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Long Resident 
Of Burkburnett 
Dies Son’s Home

Noted Aa Ba.xa Soloist In England 
M o r e  Coaaiac to I'nitcd 

SUtos

Funeral services for Walter 
Kent, age 84 years, who had been 
a resident of Burkburnett for 
22 years, were conducted from 
the First Baptist church in Burk
burnett Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock, with Rev Miles B 
Hays, pastor, officiating, assist
ed by Rev H M Cowling, pas
tor of the Methodut church.

Pallbearers were: Sid Heine, 
Joe Majors, Horace Goodwin, 
Mike Begun, Jim Johnson and A. 
C Harris. Burial was in the Burk
burnett cemetery under the di
rection of the Thomas Funeral 
Home of Wichita Falls.

Mr Kent died Monday night 
at 9:23 at the home of his son, 
George Kent, with whom he had 
made his home for the past sev
eral years. Born of English par
ents, at Dundock, Ireland. April 
18, 1854. Mr. Kent came to Amer
ica when 26 years old He has 
been asaociated with his two s«)ns. 
George and Reggie Kent in the 
lil business here for a number of 
year*.

He had made four trips to 
England since coming to America. 
Noted as a bass singer, Kent was 
guest soloist at services in the 
Church of England, when he re
turned the last time eight years 
ago. He also visited Ireland on 
this trip and kissed the Blarney 
stone

Survivors include threi' sons, 
George and Reggie Kent of this 
city, and Percy Kent of Long 
Bs-ach. Calif., two neicw in Bel
mont. England, and one in Lon
don. England.

Masnolia To Try A 3ain For Deep 
O il on Riley Farm 5 Miles 

Southwest O f  Burkburnett

fOT Of IH  DAI TO HE HEID SAEIRDAr AFTEiH HI AVE. E

To Use Steam Rig 
From Schmoker Test 

Drilled Last Month
The Magnolia Petroleum Com

pany staki'd a new location this 
week for another deep test for 
Burkburnett. The location is on 
the Riley farm about five miles 
southwest of the city

They started work on the cel
lar the first of the week and the 
water line has been laid Accord
ing to reports they will start 
building the derrick Saturday 
and will spud in the first of the 
week

This location is about 2 miles 
west and a little south of the 
Magnolia's Schmoker deep test 
which was drilled to 3600 feet 
last month and abandoned when 
they struck the Ellenberger lime.

According to reports there is 
no set depth to go. They will 
drill as long as the formation 
look* favorable or they strike the 
Ellenberger lime.

Merchants Offering
Many Bargains For. ^

On Fishing Trip Appeal Bond Friday - Saturday

Thrift Man Has i E. L. Crabtree 
Car Stolen While Free Under $2500

F F Thrif. Everett L Crabtree, given two T T * ”E. E Hughes, of the Thrift r*# vrsut- Day event which has been taking
Community, was the victim of a , malice in a iurv ver' ' rodeo grounds
hold-up which resulted h. the |  ̂ the past several weeks will
loss of his automobile while on v .  freeH unrl r son un t>e held this coming Saturday on 
.  r ^ n .  n .h i„ . “ T h S n T , Z  t  M .,n

fJr, Jud,, l r . l „  J, Volel Id thd ' ' ' “ 1" *  “port Lake 
He, his wife and son and some |78th district court Wednesday north and 

Service Co

C. of C. Members 
Urged To Attend 

Meeting Monday
Directors of the Chamber of 

Commerce will hold their regu
lar monthly meeting Monday, 
August 8th. This meeting is es
pecially significant as plans will 
be submitted by the Planning 
Committee for the Harvest festi
val. All directors are urged to be 
present.

A special invitation has been 
extended to all members of the 
Chamber of Commerce and to 
all business men to attend this 
meeting, which will be held at 
the Chamber of Commerce, Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock.
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Burk Dogies To 
Plav State Hosp. 

Here Sun. At 3
The league leading Burk-Fair- 

view Dogies will play the re
vamped State Hospital nine at 
the local Shamburger park next 
Sunday beginning at 3 p. m.

This will be one of the hottest 
contested games so far as the 
Dogies are tied with the Wichita 
Cats for first place in the league.

Manager Jack Doines stated 
that the probable starting pitcher 
would be Van Horn, followed by 
Zink.

In the game last Sunday play
ed between the Dogies and the 
Fort Sill Field Artillery of Fort 
Sill, the Dogies won after a tight 
battle. The score was 4 to 3.

Gossett To sSpeak 
Here Friday Night

Ed Go.*sett, opponent of McFar-  ̂
lane in the Congressional run-off, 
will speak here Friday evening at 
8 o'clock on the corner of Ave. 
C and Main stret't. 1

This has been one of the hot-: 
test contests of the whole elec
tion and has aroused much inter
est hx'ally Gossett led the ticket 
in the primary election and that 
fact coupled with the old enmity 
betwivn the two candidates mak
es this race particularly inter
mit mg.

Gossett announces that he will 
discuss all issues of the campaign 
freely Friday night and he hopes 
that he will have the opportunity 
of addressing a large crowd at 
that time.

Burk Ex-Grid Star 
Visits Parents Here

Tolly MeKown. Burkburnett's 
famous grid star of last year, who 
has been working in Lubbock, 
Texas, this summer, visited his 
parent-s, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc- 
Kown last week-end.

Tolly will enter Texas Tech 
at Lubbock this fall

Postal Receipts 
Show Gain For 

Month Of July
The postal receipts for the lo

cal postoffice showed a gain of 
$13361 during the month of 
July, 1938, over the same month 
of 1937. The total receipts for 
July 1937 were $1,117.24, and for 

I July. 1938, were $1,250.85.
! The personnel at the postof- 
flce also reported that the quar
terly report ending June 30. 
showed a gain over the .same 
quarter during 1937. The quar
terly refMirt for 1938 was $3,557, 
and for 1937, $3,216. A gain of 
$340.00

The gross postal receipts in
clude monies from stamps, box 
rent, permit matter mail, etc

-------------o-------------

Mattinglys Combine 
Business, Pleasure

Mr and Mrs Leonard Matting
ly of this city and Mr. and Mrs. 
B S Barnett of Red Barn. Texas, 
will leave Sunday for an extend
ed visit to Missouri. Illinois, Ken
tucky, North and South Carolina, 
Tennessee and Arkansas.

They will visit relatives and 
friends and sight-see in most of 
these states but Mr. Mattingly 

iwill buy fall goods for the Fam- 
' ous while in St Louis. Mo.

the street ruanmg

friends had spent the day fish-1 m  c
mg and had camped for the j resentcc by balden Service
night. A ^ u t 4 a. m. they were Davenport, defense attor-j  ̂ w
awakened by four armed mem sentenced Crabtree ' These trades day evenU were
who forced them into the car sureties on the appeal bond are inaugurated ^ ve ra l years, ago 
and compelled them to nde sev- j «   ̂ Grafia and J W Closer were held in the mam part
eral miles to an out of the way | crabtree was convicted in con-, ^
spot where they were forced to , ^^e slaying of Ver- . y*'*'' .
remove their shoes and allow I Beaver Creek --------- .......................... ......................
themselves to be tied up. whUe ; ^f the Water Service cor-
the bandits drove away in the i j^e KM A field »ev-

. J . . . .  I monthts ago.
They loosened their b o n d s ; __________ ______

enough in a short time that Mr.

To Lay Plans For

enougn in a snort time mat wir. j ^  . mm
Hughes freed himself and his! I n m m i t ’t P P  Iv I p p I q 
companion*. They walked to ,  | l Y l C X T l O
farm house nearby and notified, 
officers by telephone of the rob- | 
bery. I

The car, a 1938 Ford Coach. | 
was found in Gladewater Mon-! 
day by two cruising patrolmen | 
and thtree of the men were cap- j 
tured.

The General Arrangements 
Committee for the big Harvest 

Mr. Hughes went to Gladewater | pestival to be held here Septem- 
Tuesday and identified the car as i ,7,^ with
being his. He reports that it was ; Secretary of the Chamber of 
badly damaged and camping 1 Commerce, Herman Engelmann. 
equipment and clothing that were I prjday night to complete plans 
in the car when it was stolen has Festival which will be

crowds have increased to where 
it was impossible to hold them on 
the Main street.

These Trades Day events are 
growing more popular and more 
profitable with each one. Interest 
now is at its best and farmers 
and stockmen from all over this 
territory are attending in large 
numbers.

, . According to an agreement
H a r v o c l  F n c H v n I  by the merchanU com-
l l t u V C o l  i  C o l l  V mittee this week the main event

______  , of the Trades Day will be held
on Ave. E during August and at 
the old rodeo grounds during 
September.

------------- o------------- -

not* been found.
Mr. Hughes' wrist watch was 

also taken by one of the thieves, 
but the men saved their money 
by dropping their bill folds on 
the ground where they were ov
erlooked in the dark by the 
thieves.

Burk Legion Post 
Elects New Officers

submitted to the board of direc
tors of the Chamber of Commerce
at their regular monthly meeting Jim Boyd, Prominent Mer 
to be held Monday night, Aug-1 Elected Commander

j ust 8th. i --------
Members of the committoe are: | At the regular meeting of the 

W. A. Roberts, chairman. Leonard 1 Oscar Frye Post of the American 
! Mattingly and Fred Brookman. | Legion the annual election of o4- 
I Following the approval of the ; ftcers was held.
I Chamber of Commerce of their , Fred Brookman, commander. 
! plans, the committee will begin ■ presided, and after the regular 
' immediately making arrange- ' routine of business was tranaart- 
j ments for the Festival. ' ed, the election of officers wm
' It is hoped that the celebration ; held.
j will meet with sufficient success xhe following officers were 
I to merit making it an annual af-i elected: Jim Boyd. Con^mander; 
fair. Every effort of the Cham- Jeff Parkson, first-vice president;

Local Men Go To 
Executive Meeting 

Held Iowa Park
W r  Kieslinc Wilev Browninc i Commerce and of the Leo Dudley, second vice-presi-

.nd >«gdd. j . " S r ' I * ' , ? ?
ed a meeting of the executive 1 
committee (or the Wichita Coun- 1 
ty Fair held in Iowa Park Tues-1 
day evening.

Mr Kieslmg is in charge of 
the implement display for the 
Fair and Mr. Browning is in 
charge of automobiles. Herman 
Engelmann is a regular member 
of the executive committee.

Plans for the Fair, which 
will be held in Iowa Park Sep
tember 20 through the 24th, were 
discussed and arrangements made 
for a number of displays. 

------------- o-------------

president; Jack Duke, color bear
er: Tom Boyd, finance officer; 
Pat Brady, service officer; J. O. 
Golden, chaplain.

Jim Boyd, in accepting the
Negotiation Under

-  g g  *1 •'oo Do>u, in uccepiing me
Wasr rrsi* I commander, thanked the
TT d y  1 U I  l - id lC I  I T i a i l  members present for the honor

Delivery For Burk
present

bestowed upon him and stated 
that he would do the best he 
could but that he could not suc
ceed without the full co-opera-

Former Clerk of Walters, Okla.. School 
Board Charged With Theft, Perjury

Negotiations have bt'en under tion of the entire post, 
way for the past week to get a Mr. Boyd came to Burkburnett 
later mail delivery out of Burk- in 1919, with his three brothers 
burnett. and started a small mercantile

Recently the train schedule business, which has now grown 
was changed from 7 p. m. to 3 into one of the biggest general 

! p. m. thus making it inconvenient mercantile establishments in this I for the oil companies, automo- part of the country.
I bile agencies and other business The new officers will be in- 
, places. They had to have their stalled the first meeting night in 
mail in the postoffice by 3 p. m September.
in order to make connections with Delegates to the state conven- 
the trains in Wichita Falls. : tion which will be held at Aus-

_______  I The local postoffice department tin, Texas. August 27, 28 29 and
Inaugurating a plan that he «  to make a contract with 30. were elected. They include C.

announced last week. President! ‘ he Lynn Way stages to carry a p Johnson. Leo Dudley. Jim 
Jincle Haves turned the weekly ! fifst-class mail pouch to WichiU Boyd. Fred Brookman and Stew  
Rotary clu^rnSn^^ overT the Falls at 7:30 p. m. »  ^  Marchand
nast residents ' ‘ h«-y “ ■>’ ® contractpast presiaenis. , Oklahoma Transporta-

Brief History Of 
Local Club Given 

Rotary Meeting

Paul Browning, one of the first tion Co., who has a bus leaving
------(V

I Local Truck Driver 
Has Longest No- 
Accident Record
J. H. Cecil, wholesale and re

tail Panhandle Refining Co., 
agent of Burkburnett, has a 
record he should feel well 
proud of.

The following article was 
sent out by the National Safe
ty Council and is self-explana
tory:

"TTie longest no-accident rec
ord ever reported to the Na
tional Safety Council by a 
commercial vehicle fleet is 
2,934,810 miles!

And the company that set 
it is the Panhandle Refining 
Co., of WichiU Falls. Texas.

That's a lot of miles without 
an accident which caused eith
er death, injury or property 
damage.

Who know* of a better rec
ord?

! Charges of embezzlement and 
I pt'rjury were on file at Walters,
I Okla., today against W. E Saw
yer. for 15 years clerk of the 
Walters school board, and act
ing treasurer from Feb. 17, 1936.

; to Sept. 14. 1937. Four counts, 
i two of embezzlement and two of 
I perjury, were filed by County 
' Attorney Charles Dunn. Prelim- I inary hearing was set for Aug. 15,
; before County Judge Roy Bull.
! Sawyer made bond at $1,500 on 
i each of the four charges

T,'.,. charges. Dunn said, came 
as a result of the findings of an 
audit of the school board’s records 
conducted by Eunen M. Black, 
deputy state examiner and in
spector. covering a period from 
May, 1932. to the present time. 
The audit was made in May.

The eniuezzlemeiit charges, 
Dunn said, were based on two 
instances of alleged shortages in 
the audit since 1932. which were 
not barred from criminal prose
cution under the statute of limi
tations.  ̂ ^

Aadlts Coadactad 
ComplainU alleging perjury,

signed by Dunn, charged Sawyer 
with having falsified certain cash 
balances in financial statements 
to the board of education during 
the years of 1936 and 1937.

An audit of the board's records 
was conducted by the state de
partment for .several months fol
lowing the resignation of Sawyer 
in Ss'ptembcr, 1937, and an order 
by the board which turned the 
records over to the county treas
urer's office. The audit of the 
records during the period from 
July 3. 1926 to May 8. 1932Adis- 
closed an alleged shortage of 
school funds in the amount of 
$31,136 86. A second audit cov
ering the period from May 9. 
1932 to Sept. 14. 1937. showed ap
proximate allegetl shortages of 
$6,800.18 and $9,662.65.

Brother Dies
During the period covered by 

the audit. Sawyer was clerk of the 
board and his brother, Jesse T. 
Sawyer, was treasurer. Follow
ing the death of Jesse Sawyer, in 
February, 1936. W. E. Sawyer 
w u  acting treasurer and clerk un
til his resignation Ust September.

presidents of the club had charge Burkburnett at 9 p. m. each night.

First Time In The 
Rotary Club HaF

N O T IC E
of the meeting and he gave a
brief history of the club. He stat- _ . ■ -  |-«
ed that the club was organized in I IV Ip p t ' r O T
the (all of 1922, under the direc- 1 I f l C t l  1
tion of Pete Rogers, of Wichita 
Falls. Jim Alexander is the only 
charter member of the club that 
is now an active member.

Mr. Browning also called at
tention to the fact that the dis-: --------
trict assembly meets at Plain-, The Lions club met Tuesday  ̂
view next Monday and any Ro- j evening for the first time in the

The Community Night Pro
gram scheduled for Friday 
evening, has been piostponed 
until next Friday. Arrange
ments are being made for a 
good program at that time.

I

tarian wishing to attend get in 
touch with Jingle Hayes.

Bob Tevis had charge of the 
piogram but his program failed 
to appear and the program hour 
was taken up by impromptu talks 
by members from the Wichita 
Falls club.

Next week’s program will be 
in charge of M. C. Tucker and 
Paul Browning will lecture the

Rotary Hall, where they will 
hold all meetings in the future. 
The Lions were welcomed by Ro
tary President “Jingle” Hayes, 
who urged a closer co-operation 
between the two clubs for the 
betterment of the community.

The program committee was 
Erwin Schwcgler and Morris 
Strong.

“Judge” Ragsdale' delivered

Local Markets 1

new members on Rotary Educa- j short address on “Political Con- 1 
tion. i distions Existing in Our Own

Those attending from Wichita Community.”
Falls were: Sam Kruger, Jimmie Two new members were wel- 
Sommcrville, Alex Brittain, Edd j corned to the club: Herman En- 
Bebb. Scotty Scott, T. C. Scott, j gelmann and “ Si" Middleton. 
John Kilgore, Roy Jones and| K. C. Spell of WichiU FalU 
Luther Robertson. | was the only visitor.

The following market quoU- 
tions were being made in 
Burkburnett Thursday:
Cream, No. 1, lb. 21c
Fryers, lb. 10-12c
Bens, over 4 lbs 12c
Hens, under 4 lbs........ 10c
Eggs, doz., mixed ....  13c
Cocks, pound .................... 8e
Turkeys. No. 1   9c

OaU, No. 2, bu.. 32 lbs. .... 20c 

Maize, 100 Iba................ $1.00
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People and Spots in the Late News
“PERCE STRINGS” by Geo. M

WORI.D EYES MANCHVKIAN 
BORDER . . .  Reports indicated asl 
high as a million Soviet troopsj 
such as these were ready to | 
spring into action as border in- 
cidents between Reds and Jap-1 
anese brought bristling comment | 
from both Moscow and Tokyo.

D̂ID HDO KNOtN OiO ^
HtS WIPE ^SOO^  
POP A  MIMOaiAI.

5T0Mi. -------^

Advertising Rates on Application

Sukscribers desiring their addresses changed will please state in their 
rommunication both the old and new addresses.

DIO 5ME?-MVf 
SHE PURCHASf O 
THE p m m c s T  

TMMB CARAT 
DIAMOND 

YOU EVER SAW'

Obituaries, Resolutions, Card of Thanks and other matter not “news” 
trill be charged for at advertismg rates.

NOTICE to the PI BMC: Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in The Star, will be gladly corrected as soon as 
tt is brought to the attention i f the publisher. 1

0 ^

Suhscriplion Rate 
Wichita and Cotton ('ounties 
Outside Wichita and Cotton Counties

-Sue

$1.50
2.00

KEEP THIS IN M IND

Keep this in mind— we will have no real prosperity in 
the United States until we have hone.<t, non-political tax 
reform.

The investor know< that if he ri.̂ ks his money in a new 
jndertaking and is lucky enou»rh to earn a profit, the gov
ernment will seize an undue share of it through the capital 
gains tax—and so he is leaving his a.s.sets in a bank, where 
they produce nothing. Industry knows that if it attempts 
to save up money against a rainy day the government will 
heavily penalize it with the undistributed profits tax—con- 
-lequently it is operating on a hand-to-mouth basis. So it 
goes, throug'hout the whole economic structure.

Intelligent tax reform would probably do more than 
anything el.se to bring back the lost confidence that is e.s- 
-lemtial to goo«l times here or anywhere else.

For Results Advertise in The Burk Star

K L l l K E  W I T H

V.ROVMt GRIP TIRES 
Greatest Traction Tire Ever liuilt

Save 25' in Tiim— I ’p to 50'I in Fuel

Tractor Oils 
Accessories 
Flats Fixed

Smith and Gamblin Service Station

N-ATERE SPRINGS WET SIR- 
PRISE . . . Main Street in Milford. 
Mass., was typical of many sea
board towns as floods from pro
longed rains caused heavy proper
ty damage and forced hundreds 
from homes, in eastern areas nor
mally accustomed to watch from 
afar floods and other catastrophies 
west of Alleghenies.

TOPS IX Tt KBANS . . .
Worn with silver fox wrap 
for afternoon or dinner, this 
high-drapod turban won styl
ists' acclaim for its gay note. 
It’s made of purple and cerise 
velvet with contrasting stripe 
of white. • > lA . “ ■

SOI VALUE

GARDENIA
£ux d t

with
1 COLGATE

d e n t a l
C R E A M

CIANT Size  3 3 c

1 CASHMERE
b o u q u e t  
S O A P  IQt

roTAl 43c

Butter T( 
SandwicI 
Jumbo Lii

15
HOME

ICECR
Rich In B{

OLÂ

25'

CORNER DRUG STDRF
DRUGS N EVERYTHING

[f a r  c r y  fro m  g r a n d m a s
jD.AY . . . Ei.lh Jersey, pretty 
I visitor to g’a.''s house on exhibit | 
in New Yi rlf. crins in approval 

I of modern scu-.̂ ec which has de
veloped struiv.K.il elass walls 
and cabinet ■ in.,ii rvious to 
hi at and w a;< r .r d easy to 

I clean, makii.e t< day s kitchen 
"a joy to work ;n.'

V i
C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co,|

R. C. TEVIS, Manager

<r
: ‘W ’

M
ELKS WIN SAFETY AWARD
. . . Outstanding work to pro
mote traffic safely in 1938 won 
for Salt Lake City Elks lodge B. 
F. Goodrich trophy present
ed by S. B Robertson, presi
dent of company which made 
award m recognition of activi
ties in which 1.400 lodges and 
.̂ 00.000 members throughout 
nation participated. Z l:

•GABBY’ PEPS I P CI BS . . .
Some call Charles Leo Hart
nett of Chicago club base
ball's greatest catcher; Own
er Philip K. Wnglcy called 
on him to lead team to pen
nant as new manager, in sur
prise move deposing Charley 
Grimm, who had assumed 
post with equal suddenness 

,in 1932 ^ ^

the linn Casey Ltigan builds. 
Hawkeye was just about 3 min
utes getting ciHjled off plumb 
through. They are the most up- 
to-date. modern fans that has 
i ver been put on the market.

W. H. Martin and wife and W. 
M s brothi r, Ed Martin, all mo
tored up to our county seat at 
Walters. Okla.. Monday to trans
act some bu.siness.

Big Rabbit Creek
July 31. 1938

Mr and Mrs. W. H Martin and 
their little daughter arrived in 
thi home of the Owens family 
from Hobbs, New Mexico, Fri- 

1 day night to transact some busi- 
! ness over in our Friendly Little 
I City of Burkburnett. They depart 
id  for their hom.e in Hobbs on 

I Tuesday morning.

Beca

To Hawkiyes great surprise, 
.over in Our Friendly Little City 
Saturday, whom did he meet but 
his old friend, Herman Brown,

who prior to leaving Burkbur-  ̂
nett over a year ago to make his | 
home in (Juanah, Texa.s, held a 
high position in that city as sec-1 
retary of the Chamber of Com- ‘ 
merce. Hawkeye was sure plea.'-- 
ed to meet his old friend. When 
Brother Herman left the City for 
his future home, he and hi.s fam
ily left behind them a great mul
titude of staunch friends, a.s Bro. 
Herman is a fine young man

As everyiinc is just about up 
with their farm work—some few 
have their cotton and feed to 
plow over once more—therefore.

till- City was ju;t ehuik full of 
iarmers Saturday.

Ed Martin .md family spent 
.Sunday aftimoon with the Owen: 
family visiting.

You know, while Hawkeye was 
in Our Friendly Little City Sat
urday, he went to the Chamber 
f Commerce to say hello to his 

many friends. As he walked in
to the office, as it was just like 
stepping into an ice house, since 
one of those big fine electric fans 
had been installed there which

The cit> police force has a 
receiving et iiisUiicd 111 the 
ci*.\ s office w hich is sure fine and 
the City Manager. Mr. Reagan, 
informed Hawkeye that a broad
casting set wa.s going to be put in 
in the near future. When this is 
done, watch out. crooks, as you 
w-ill be run down going and com
ing

The month of 
just fine ar.d it il Kjtj 
one that this nict 
continue for awhile.

Ed I.'Barre 
Owens family for 
visit Sunday merr,

It se< -d like 
that Our Friendljr 
Burkl lu.i tt. had 
It than • had fa 
urdays la.-’ Saturday.! 
tliousar "f peopki

Quite a lot of fine channel cat
fish are being caught out of Red 
River now by the Oklahoma 
Nimrod.s. The ratfish that are be
ing caught weigh from 2 lbs. to 
4 or 5 lbs. each.

TAKE C.YRE i 
EYES!

Have them 
ed and properly |

D. R. PEI
OPTOk 

CHARGES REAl 
Burkburnett'

use EYE OPENERS—by Bob Cro.sby
Kate are leiwer—
Revenue .itays at home—
Kersonalized .service is the keynote—  
f'ivic affairs lienefit—
Kxperience proves its wisdom—
It is a mark of progressive citizen.ship—

\  ou Want to Own Your Own 
at Home

Municipal liyht and power plants are 
.sig'n posts alonjr the road of projrress, 
and towns sponsoring' them are wide
awake communities. The greater the 
number of patrons of such plants, the 
greater the benefits to the town’s citizen
ship. .Join your neig'hbor in supporting' 
the local municipal light ami power 
plant.

Boyd Bros. Cash
Exc.

B UR K BU R N ETT

HOT SPECIALS
* 3 2 “
* 1 9 “

UVEO S>y WEEKS
ALONE AND UNAEMEb

AT THE MERCy OF

Hardin Municipal 
Light Plant
OWNED AND OPERATED BY

C ITY  OF liVRKBUR\ETT
R. P. REAGAN, CHy Manager 

• WE OWN OUR OWN AT HOME”

Mo v ie  D ir e c t o r s  p r e f e r  a
C/9S REFRlO£R~ATO/L OM
KITCHEN SETS^ BECAUSE THE 

NOISE OF o r d in a r y  
r e f r ig e r a t o r s  h a s  b e e n  
KNOWN TO R U IN  IMPORTANT

Sound Sequences/

Q

It waa in 1W8 that Rhodes act 
out to coloniic parti of Africa. Ha 
provtd bit couraga when ha pitched 
hii tent at the bate of the Matoppo 
hilla and lived alone surrounded by 
hoatile aavagea. At the end of six 
weeks he was invited to their coun
cils where peace waa quickly made.

Not to long ago, a kitchen scene

THE 
TURKEY 
VAS SO 
NAIAEO 
BECAUSE 
IT WAS

Thought 
rt ORIGINATED

t h e r e !
was being filmed in Hollywood. A 
myterious noise kept bobbing up 
to spoil the sound sequence. Direct
ors finally locatad tha trouble— s 
mechanical rafrigarator in use on 
the sett Now. most directora insist 
on tha gat refrigerator because it 
has no moving parts and is abso
lutely silent.

2~UnS  Zenith Farm 
Hadio.s, $14.95 Val.

*5— 19”»8 Sentinel Farm 
Kadios. .$.’59.95 Val.

2— ':5S I’hilco Farm or City $ A A 9 5  
Comb. Kadio.s, $54.95 Val.

2— 19:57 Zenith All Wave $ 0 0 ^ 5  
Farm Kadios. .$54.95 Val. M fJ

6— 19157 Model Maytag 
UItTtric Washers, $129.50 Val.

25— 6x9 (lold Seal
Congoleum Kug.s, $1.95 Val.

25— 9x12 llvy. Weight 
__Higelow Kugs, $8.95 Val.

4— Rolls Hvy. WeightIjiVelow 
Vard Goods. 69c Yd. Val.

2— 19:57 9-Tube Philco Cab. 
F71ectric Radios, $132 Val. *4 9 SO

1 _ ’38 6-tube Cab. b:iectric ij 
Philco, $89.95 Val.

White Lead, Pee Gee 
Special 25 lb. Pail>. KB.

Mixed VV'hite Paint
Spl. 1 gal. Pails. Hi-Clasŝ

Pee Gee “Kentucky White 
Paint, Spl. 1 gal. Pail

Wringer Rolls, W hirlpool. 
Kenmore, Etc.

Wringer Rolls, Maytag 
Large Cushion

See Our Big Line
Hvy. Granite Roasters 1

Cold Pack Heavy 
Granite Covers, 18 qt.

t h ix g s  y o u  x e e d  e v e r y

Denerl H ater Sacks 4 m*
Ice Cream Freezers, 4 qt. S3 .M
l^icn Moicers. 14 in. SO.OB
Electric Fans, 12 in.
Garden Hose m
Radio Tuben . . ^
Coleman Iron
Electric Iron « «  —>
Separator Oil, qt.

LOW PRICES
Washing Machine Oil,
Bulk Turpentine, qt.
Bulk Linseed OU, Qi.....
Turnip Seed, lb.
Jane Corn Seed, lb.
Cream Pea Seed, lb.
See a new line of white,  ̂
utensils. Priced Idle.

< Davis Cup 
■ Xorth Ameni 
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Owens & Brumley “HOT SHOTS*'
^5®* Extra Special “Hot Shots”

S 3 9 .5 0  Innn Spt iiiff A
S Q 9 5  D/' MathTHHes J L if

Ank for the “ l ‘rincesn

_ _  $ 2 9 .5 0  fnner-Spriiir/ 
Spriiiff .lij- MatlresHes

00

* 1 9 “
Ask for the lioi/al "h iiight"

Double Extra Special “ Hot Sios.oo Chninbers $4 O  A
Shots” ' " "  *

Heflin registerinp Thursday morning 
$ 1 0 9 .8 3  L and H ^ 7 3 ^ ^  valuable Gifts to be given away at
GAS HASGK U p. //I. Saturday, August Hitb.

Owens'Brumley Furniture Company
nbulance Phone 121 Burkburnett, Texas

Japai1 s Davis Cuppers
Walking Into Trouble Chains Banned In Georgia Prisons

kai -------- ------

kt -
r

■ •
* z

Ih
j-

Political
Announcements

The Star is authorized to an 
nouncf the following candidates 
for office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Run-off P r i
mary, Saturday, August 27, 1938

For Cungress. IJth Dutrirt:

W D. McFARLANE 
i Re-election,

ED GOSSETT

For District .Attorney:

HOWARD MARTIN 

Z D ALLEN

' Davij Cup learn which is in this country now to par- 
I Sorth American Zone Davis Cup matches. From left to 

Nikano. Jiro Yamagishi, Yasumine Kuramitsu and 
> Abe. Yamsgishi is No. 1 singles champion of Japan.

NOW . . .  ENJOY 
QUALITY SHAVES
at a record low price
• Fv rral ihaving comfort, you71 find 
yMT biigcit im>ney'a worth in Probak Jr.
Bain. Famous for the smooth, clean 

iha\-M t hey five, these quality double- 
edae blades are priced at 4 for 

I only tor. Buy a package today, y

»B.tK
lUNIOR
lADES

In its interesting analysis of the 
hows, whys and whens of automo
bile accidents in 1937, The Travel
ers Insurance Company has pub
lished some revealing figures re
lating to pedestrian deaths. With 
fatalities and injuries to pedestri
ans rising at an alarming rate, the 
figures are worth the attention of 
every individual.

Nearly 28 per cent of the deaths, 
the figures indicate, resulted from 
the obviously unsafe habit many ' 
walkers have of crossing in the 
middle of the block. j

Of the 27.5 per cent or a total i 
of 4.450 pedestrians killed while | 
crossing at intersections, only 280 
met death while crossing, as they 
should, with the signal. No less' 
than 1.100 died when they at-1 
tempted to cross against the sig
nal light or the officer’s signal The 
remainder were killed while cross-

183 */o
i c t v r

.CT

_ -----

IHO in \ St,
j t rm n r

ATLANTA, Ga. . . . These Georgia convicts are happy as they take 
the shackles from their ankles for the last time. The chains have 
been banned In Georgia in line with the State's new prison reform 
program. Chains cannot even be used for the punishment of convicts.

On May 31 a quarter-acre live 
' oak mott in Colorado county har- 
 ̂bored 859 active bird nests.

ing diagonally in the intersection 
or while crossing at intersections 
where there was no signal.

Other leading causes of pedes
trian deaths, in order of their 
importance were: walking on
rural highways, children playing 
in the street, coming into the street 
from behind a parked car, men at 
work in the roadway, and hitching 
rides.

season from 7 a. m. to 4 p. m. !
Not more than two days' bag, 

limit of lawfully taken and law -< 
fully possessed ducks and geese; 
may be transported in one calen
dar week. ’Transportation last 
season was limited to one day’s 
bag.

Chief restrictions in this year's 
federal regulations that have 
been continued from last year 
are:

Baiting of waterfowl and doves

I
and the use of live duck and geese 
decoys in hunting waterfow'l are 
not authorizefl regardless of the 
distance between the bait or de
coys and the shooter.

Three three-shell limit on re
peating or automatic shotguns, in 
effect the last three seasons, is 
continued. Hunters may shoot 
waterfowl with shotguns only, 
not larger than No. 10 gauge.

Ross' geese, wood ducks and 
swans are still protected.

See Me For
Re-Silvering 

All Kinds of Glass 
And Mirrors

All Kinds of Contract 
Work

Estimates Furnished

L  A. Hatch
PH ONE 71

Read It A ll!

lee O’DANIEL’S 
•WN LIFE STORY
ITaziis shout his name for G overn or............ But

'' î fmarkable leader of men? What is his past 
.......Rrad it a s ............

lOU) FOR THE FIRST TIM E
h im s e l f

TO

I'TF.
-*>n, .Author of “ Joe Bailey, the La.st Democrat."

Thou.sand Days in Texas—A History 
“ be Dallas News and Its Forbears"

1‘ubliHhed EXCLU SIVELY in

Iff Oallaa iHormmt
^ 0 U t S

fH S .lW isa  AUGUST It
Include, With the First Installfnent, 

“Ke Rotogravure Picture of Mr. O'Daniel 
Suitable for Framing

'RIBE NOW ! d o n t m i s s  a
I 7 U W !  SINGLE ISSUE

Scries
'’ mhs Only $1.70 By Mail
Cirtuilr Hunday Installments

"in Dept., Dallas News, with remittance
CLIP a n d  m a i l

*̂»t $1.70, covering 2 months' subscription

Reejulations On 
Hunting Issued

Au.itin, .August 3 Dove hunt
ers of Texas will not be subjt“cted 
to a .si-nes of conflicting regula- 
tion.s such as confused thimi last 
year, the Game Department an
nounced

Compared to those of last year, 
the 1938 regulations are lairly 
uniform.

Combined state and federal 
laws governing both mourning 
and white-winged doves provide 
the following open seasons:

From Sept. 1 to Oel. 31 m the 
counties of Yoakum, Terry. Lynn, 
Garza, Kent. Stonewall. Haskell. 
Throckmorton. Young, Jack. Wise 
Denton. Collin, and Hunt, and all 
counties north thereof, and the 
counties of Parker, Tarrant. Dal
las, Rockwall, Kaufman. Johnson, 
Hopkins, Delta and Franklin.

In the remainder of the state 
the open sea.son on both species 
is from Sept 15 to Nov. 15. Be
low the Texas-Moxican Railway 
in the Rio Grande Valley, how
ever. only four days of shiMJting 
each week during the open sea
son will be allowed—on Tues
days, Thursdays. Saturdays, and 
Sundays—but this exception is

P̂ r month, beginning with first installment ofn̂iel'j n... , , ‘^K“ >mng wiin nrsi
" Life Story,” as told by him

’ You Desire •*»per by Carrier, See Your Local 

Distributor

Since taking out fire 
insurance on your house 
furnishings you have 
probably added many 
new th ings to your 
home.

Do not neglect to in
crease your insurance 
to cover any possible
loss.

R. D. LANEY
AGENT

' not applicable to Webb anil Zap
ata counties.

The hours for shooting mourn- | 
ing and white-wmged doves dur- . 
mg the open seasons are from 7 
a. m. to sunset.

Neither spi'cies may be shot ' 
with a weaptm other than a shot
gun, and it shall not be larger 
than No. 10 gauge. If it is a re-( 
peating or automatic shotgun it ' 
must be permanently plugged to 
a three-shell capacity.

The daily bag limit is 15 in the 
aggregate of both mourning doves 
and while-wings The possession 

1 limit also is 15 in the aggregate 
i of both species !

Baiting of doves of either spec- i 
ies i.s prohibited by federal reg- 
ulations.

Under new federal migratory 
: waterfowl regulations announced : 
ri'cently Texas liuck hunters will 
have a 45-day open season this: 
year compared to a 30-day open 
season in 1937: and in addition 
may shoot a limited number of 
species hitherto protected.

The open season on ducks and 
I geese, WiLson's snipe or jack- 
snipe, and coot, is from Nov. 15 
to Dec. 29

The open sear.on on rails and 
gallinules. except coot, is from 

I Sept. 1 to Nov. 30.
' Not only has the open season 
! on ducks and geese been length
ened, but the possession limivs 

j have been doubled.
The bag limit on ducks, ex -1 

i cept the wiHxl duck, is 10 in the ! 
aggregate of all kiiiils, the same ; 
:is last sea-son, but the possession 
limit has been doubled to 20 in , 
the aggregate.

This season hunters may take ; 
three canvasbacks, redheads, | 
buffleheads or ruddy ducks in ! 
their daily bag, or an aggregate j 
of three birds of the different 
species. The possession limit for 
these ducks is six of any single : 
species, or six in the aggregate.

The daily bag limit on geese 1 
and brant is five in the aggre- | 
gate of all kinds, and the posses
sion limit has been increased to 
10 in the aggregate.

The daily bag limit on rails 
and gallinules. except sora and 
coot, is continued at 15 in the 
aggregate of all kinds. The po- 
session limit is the same.

Bag limits for some of the other 
migratory game birds are: Sora 
15. coot 25, Wilson's snipe or 
jacksnipe 15. In each case the po- 
session limit may not exceed the 
daily bag limit. A new federal 

I  regulation added this year for- 
I bids the rallying of coot for 
hunting.

' As the case last year, water- 
i fowl and coot may be hunted in

City Gro. and Mkt.
PHONE 40 Owned by Henry Priming and J. N. Hicks WE DELIVER
We carry one of the most complete stocks of groceries to be found anywhere. Come in and 
see us. You will be surprised at our low prices. Especially will you be surprised to find that 
we do not have these so-called Friday and Saturday specials, but maintain our low prices 
all through the week. YVe do not limit your purchases, but let you have as much as you want

Hot-Like Speciais--but every 
DAY PRiCES

10-Pound 
Cloth BagSugar 

Bananas 
Lettuce
FLOUR

Fresh, Ripe 
Pound

Nice Large 
Heads, Each

48 Pounds 
24 Pounds

G u/AHjl- 
NAPHTMA SOAP6 BARS

LEMONS
ORANGES
Grapefruit N o  

Pork-Beans
JELLO

JUICE
2 Can. Doz

16 oz. 
Can

Any
Flavor

IS lbs. 
24 lbs.Hillbilly Hour

Old butch Cleanser, 2 Cans

$1.49
7 9 «

I S t

COCOA, Mothers, 1-2 lb. Can St

PICKLES Sour or Dill 
Full Quart

H  d  fn  S W H O L E !^ L b % % \ c

SARDINES, Can

CATSUP
Se

1 0 *
BACON I S 2 5 *
OLEO 1 5 *
C T U  A Loin or 0 1 L / \ N  T-Bone 2 0 *
LARD  I S 12 '^ *
C  Pureoausage Pork 2 0 *
JOWLS I S 1 1 *

OXYDOL
Large
PKG.

23*

VIGO DOG
FOOD, Can

Macaroni, Spaghetti, Box

■f :

 ̂ 1

I

i t

f t

i'- ^

C l : I

’ V.
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Weddinjfs

YO U N G  BRIDE ELECT IS HONOREE
AT LOVELY LAWN PARTY THURS.

______  ♦ -------------------------------------------

POPULAR COUPLE WED  
AT WALTERS SATURDAY

WEDDING RITES 
SET FOR SUNDAY

MRS. PRINCE HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

One of the loveliest pre-nup- 
lial parties ever Riven in Burk- 
hornett was the shower honorinR 
Miw Edna Croppier at the home 
of Mrs A. H. lAihoefener last 
Tbursday eveninR Miss Cropjjer 
becomes the bride of S»'nnett 1 
Hill of Houston on Sunday 

Ho«U'sse> for the affair were: 
Mcada mes A. H Lohoefener, O. 
E. Melton. L N Pevton. T Guy 
Willis, and Misses Elva Stimpson. 
Marian McClamev, Helen .\shton. 
Maxine Meltnii, Margarette G rif
fin. and Jean Reger.

The beautiful lawn was cim- 
verted into a veritable fairyland 
with indirect lighting and well 
arranged flowers which formed 
a charming setting for the minia
ture wedding which was the fea
ture of the evening's entertain
ment.

Before an improvised altar 
hanked with flowers, the fol
lowing children took part in the 
little mock wedding which was 
particularly well received by 
Tliaae present' Carol Lohoefener, 
the bnde; Noel Duke, the groom; 
C. H. Parker. Jr., best man. Ja- 
njcc Caffee. maid of honor; Jes
sie Ruth Preston and Nathalie 
Foater, train bearers; Charles 
Callw. nng bearer; Jay Moms 
and F T Felty. Jr . ushers; Kay 
Momson. flower girl, and Bobby^ 
Ra«sdaie, the minister

^ io r  to me wedding ceremony. 
Mrs Leo Foster sang “ I Love 
You Truly:" after the ceremony, 
she sang "Ah Sweet Mystery of 
Life." The little bride threw her 
bouquet to Miss Cropper and 
Kay Morrison led her to a table 
where an impressiv; array of 
gifts was assembled

Punch was .-ervt.i fp ji a 
large bowl made of m a
floral centerpiece ma ic: .o.- 
The hoiti -.-;; pr. - a -d f..:m.- 
»>d a charminp p.ituri m ■< ;.ing 
frocks unrî  i ti = id d , ,i lightr 

Thosi' pr !-.t \\ -Tf ■ f' 
Mesdam.i. D \V- dp .1
W. Butz. R P R .  a- • 11 \V
Prinzmg. J L C "  J ,N Hr I.

J C Adams. L. G Wiley, Jr., D 
R. Peevey, Hugh Jones. Harold 
Van Loh, John R. Webb. B. F. 
Gilchrist. F C. Roye, Dale Crop
per, W. R Stimpson, C. R Muh- 
linghause. F R. Knauth. C. E. : 
Baker. W R Hill. J L. Welch,! 
C C Gilbert. N R Vaught. Hen
ry Stewart. Glenn Bear, J. W. 
.\llen, J D .\shton, L. O Camp
bell, B H Preston. Leo Foster, 
Jess H Griffin. Victor Spearman.

Ragsdale, Carl Morrison, Pau- | 
line Schweglrr. Edward Martin. 
M W Majors. D M Lowery, Paul | 
Browning. Wiley Browning. F H 
Harwell. H A. Goodw in. Harvey | 
Harris of Wichita Falls, Louise 
LfihiK'fener, B M Croppier; and j  
Misses Ordette Cope, Alice Wes- I 
broi.k.'. Pauline Browning. Helen 
Graii>. .Anita Pharri»“s, Enda . 
Style-, Ethyle Vircmia A llen.. 
N; ,lr:- r.-impbell. Lucille Camp- 
b li. Lilla M ij. rv, Dons Ruth 
B. ■ nes. Piiuhn-- Brown. Jenne 
M' it. Ma illa Milf..rd, Mary Fran- 

- a’ .d Billie L< n; Hum- .’f 
wseii.ta F..:;-

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage of Miss Lu
cille Campbell and James Bohner, 
which took place Saturday even
ing in Walters, where Rev. Hens
ley, pastor of the Methodist 
church in that city, performed the 
ceremony.

The bride was attin^d in a love
ly frock of blue sheer with white 
accessories and wore a corsage of 
white carnations.

Mrs Biihner is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L, O Campbell of 
this city and has been employed 
for the past year by the Farmers 
State Bank.

Mr Buhner is from Cleveland, 
Ohio. He came to Burkburnett 
several years ago and since that 
time, has been in the employ of 
the Bohner Oil Company.

Those who accompanied the 
young couple to Walters were: 
Mrs L O. Campbell, mother of 
the bride. Misses Nedra and Ge
neva Campbell, sisters of the 
bride; Mr and Mrs C. J. Boh
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boh
ner. Misses Helen Justice and 
Ruth Jeffers.

Mr and Mrs. Bohner left im
mediately for Cleveland and 
from there they will go to Niag- 
ra Falls. On their return from 
their wedding trip, they will be 
at home in Burkburnett 

------------- o-------------

MARY BLACKSTONE  
AND BETTY BARNES 
HAVE LAW N PARTY

I Only relatives and close friends 
will be in attendance at the sim-

I pie wedding services to be ^ r -  
' formed Sunday morning.
M iss Edna Cropper and Sennett

I I Hill of Houston The ceremony 
will be read at 8 o'clock at the

! home of the bride's grandmother. 
Mrs. A. Lohoefener, w ith Rev. M 
M. Cowling, pastor of the first 
Methodist church, officiating 

I The bride will recite her wed
ding vows attired in a frock of 
Ri>val blue corded sheer with 
white accessories The young 

' couple will have no attendants.
, Miss Cropper is the daughU'r 
I of Mrs B. M Cropper of this 
city and a member of one of the 
pioneer families of this area She 

I IS a graduate of Burkburnett 
High School and until rt'ccntly 

i has been employe<l as book-keep
er by the Texas Electric Service 

' Company.
Mr Hill is the son of Mr. ami 

Mrs F. A Hill of Houston, who 
plan to be present for the cere
mony. He was graduated from the 
local high school several years 
ago and since that time has l^ n  
a partner in the Hill & Hill 
Trucking Company.

A reception will follow the 
ceremony after which the young 
couple will leave immediately on 
a short wedding trip On their re
turn, they will be at home at 1548 
Harvard. Houston. Texas.

Mrs. J R Prince entertained 
members of the Tui'sday Bridge 
club at her home at their last

this firm arc sold all over this 
country, and in Cuba, Mexico and 
Southt Africa.

14

meeting.
Those winning prizes were: 

Mrs. I E. Harwell, guest prize; 
iMrs Dennis Thorpe, high score; 
j Mrs. Walter Riley, low.
' Thosi' pri'sent were Mesdames 
! Frank Riley. Walter Riley. Ted 
1 Harawell, Dennis Thorpe*. P A. 
I Johnston. A1 Ragsdale. 1. E. 
I Harwell, a guest, and the hostess, 
i Mrs. J R Prince.
; The club mt>ets Tuesday with 
Mrs. A1 Ragsdale.

The first woman U> be ap
pointed first Deputy State Com
missioner of Social Welfare in 
New York is Miss Mary L. Gib
bons. She had charge of the de
partment's New York City office 
last year.

One of the highest paid women 
I in the ext*cutive end of radio 
broadcasting is Miss Bertha 
Brainard who is program director 
of all the NBC networks.

Judge Florence E. Allen of Co
lumbus. Ohio, is the first wo
man ever to sit on a finleral 
bench There was some conjec
ture recently, whether she might 
not be appointed to the U. S. 
Supreme Court.

E A iatN E W H iT e
Prtodmi af Tka Na
tional Fadaranan af Buai- 
utm and Prafaaaianal 

Wawtn'a Ctuka, Inc.

Local Debit Shows 
13 Million Decline

Subscribe to Tne Star.

Messes Mary Catherine Black- 
stone and Betty Barnes entertain
ed from 7 45 till 11 Wednesday 
evening with a lawn party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
Blackstone

"42" was played. Jessie Mae 
Brady winning high score and 
B< tty Jane Hill winning low

R; freshments were .scTved to 
the following Jessie Mae and 
Frances Brady. Betty Kelley, Bet
ty Jane Hill. Mr ana Mrs. J. L 
Bames, Mr. and Mrs J J Black- 
stone. and the hosUs.ses, Misses 
Mary Catherine Blackstone and 
B'tt'.' Barnes.

RAINBOW GIRLS HEAR 
.MISS WILLIAMSON  
OF DALLAS

Miss Rebecca Williamson, a 
Grand Worthy Advisor of Dallas. 
visitc*d the local Order of Rain
bow Girls Tuesday evening.

Mi.ss Williamson address»*d the 
lodge and gave some interesting 
hints on how to raise funds for 
the organization

D O R O T H Y  BR O W N IN G  
HO STESS  A T  PA R T Y

T H E  .ST A R
S N A P S H O T S

Mish Dorothy Browning enter
tained with a lawn party T... 
day evening at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Wylu 
Browning, on 4th street.

The guests played gam»s until 
10 o'clock, when refrt'shments 
were served to the following 
Rubynelle Russell, Colleen Mat
tingly, Josephine Utts, Yalta 
Brockman. Mary Jean Prince. 
Betty Jewel Mills. Doris Mae 
Grace. Carol Lohoefener, Betty 
Lou Proctor of Fort Worth. Mam
ie Browning, the hostess, Dorothy 
Browning; and W. A. Strickland, 
Ellis Gragg. Junior Harwell. Bil
ly Bowman, Brack Preston. Clar
ence Winston Gilbert, Ed Richard 
Whitesides, Uel Tutt, Charles 
White, Bobby Ragsdale. Jimmy 
Roy Morris, Vernon Duke, and 
Jamese Johnson.

Baroness Marthe Boel of Bel
gium. who succeeded the March
ioness of Aberdeen and Tremair 
as president of the International 
Council of Women, has made a 
dt*ep impression on all those who 
have read what she has to say 
about women uniting against 
w ar After telling her interviewer ' 
that she has a vision of a whole , 
world of women consciously o r -1 
ganized, breaking national di- i 
visions, the Baroness add*d, "We 
have done w ith war. we repudiate 
bitterness, we abandon greed and 
the hatreds which come of it " 
Barone- Bot*l, w host* father was 
governor of tht* province of Hain- 
aut, had a terrible expt*riencr 
during the war. having been im
prisoned for arranging communi
cations between families in B»*l- 
gium and thi - who wcr»* scatter
ed beyi*nd the German lines 
However, M.mething like 200.000 
letters had passed bt*for«* the plot 
was disco\er«*d and the Baroness 
was compelled to serve as a po
litical prisoner

The bonded indebtednes* of lo
cal govemnnenU over the State 
decreased more than $13,000,000 
during the past year, according 
to a report on taxes and indebt

edness for the fisc.| 
sued by the State 
week.

Auditor Tom Kini,
indebtedness u 
sinking fundi oflw 
net of $641.467 394 i

ties, 35 per cent bt 
per cent by Khool 
ly 10 per cent by 
than 11 per cent br 
districts

The report shcvi 
county valuation by 
be $4,011,404,711 and 
p«*rcentage of true -.i 
assessment 48.7« pi, 
approximate true *, 
shown $8,226>*2
of debt to $100 i 
was $15 !t<i while «  
to true valuation »

Ad valorem tax r 
the year were F 
which 23 4 per cent 
was collected by ct 
cerit or $34.375.917, 
per cent or $48,194,. 
and improvement du 
per cent or $20217.*: 
taxes.

Total colleciioni. 
son with the prior 
ed $9,802,049. of 
applied to local 
units and $1.3(3 
State purposes.

“Solves The W orry Problemj

/M.VA7.VG .1 S U C K  OF TOn.\rs\ 

r i.K X T Y  WILL FHO\ IIH: THE 

LOAF FOR TOMOUKHrS  

\K K I)S

n W K  i.M ) H W i r  \T

The Matzoh Quei n. Mrs Re-1 
gina Margareten. who is the ma-1 
triarch of a family numbering 
350 memtK*rs, has gone to visit 
her birthplace in Hungary. Ac
companying her were four mar- 
ru*d daughters. Mrs. Margareten 
is 75 years of age and this was 
her eighti*enth voyage to Europe* 
The Matzoh Quee*n is an official 
of a New York company which 
is one of the largest matzoh and 
nooelli* manufacturers in the east 
and was founde*d more than half 
a century ago. The 500,000 mat- 
zohs which are baked daily by

Farmers State Bank
.Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corperation

‘Helpers O f Planner$”

U/H ATARl W E  
COOLm BREEZES 
FROM AM ELECTRIC 

FAN WORTN?

\1

AMAZING
•  You enjoy the c 
comfort an electricD" 

to you on hoc days and nights. But diJ
consider that electricity to operate your
so little?

COM FO R T
^  u c y u u  a i  W O R T H

Your electric fan runs for 
less them Vi cent an hour.

And other electric appliances in your IkxnI

^  cool and comfortable when it'a broiling outside.
wlnS-rw* tomperoture you like beat At the
WORTH you can bo sure of supreme contentment and 
p l^u re  • . . .  a distinctiTe emd colorful otmoe- 
phere. You con get so much more for to much la 

IN FORT WORTH STOP AT THE—

little to run. Taken singly, the cost of 
is surprisingly small, especially if 
comfort and convenience they bring ab  ̂ I 
ice they render.

Visit your Dectrlcol Deolev and select a f«>
cooling breezes for the reel ol the sununW' 
other summers to come.

WORTJ1 HOTEL TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CORl
J A C K  F A R R E L L  * M A N A G E R L. N. PEYTON. M a n a g e r
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C A SH  E X C H A N G E

[during
■ethers.

^icneral merchan- 
J^rkbumett. oper- 

L  amf ownership 
, t f o r l 9 years. 
' ji Exchange sur- 
;»nd appri-cia- 
that has come 
r those years. 

Tom. Char- 
^  ttine to Burk- 
) and with a few 
’ worth of mer- 
in one rwirn, 

lidwaon drawn by 
l ^ h  they peddled 

to house- •;tart- 
1 which 1'
■ known institu-

»,t tune, their bus- 
j’lothat they '•■ as- 

house to house 
l ^ ^ i r  time tc the 
p  they moved into 
I (uoitructed brick 
I Test Mam. where 
U i  store for years 
1̂  tune, they es- 
W  at Thrift, w hich

r purchased the 
gt comer of Main 
I which is the pres- 

I mam store The 
Imp which house

I their furniture store, the Retail 
and Wholesale Feed department, j 
the warehouse and the Cream 
station, were purchase>d in 1936 i 

I It has always been the policy | 
I of this partnership to have any-1 
thinfi a customer asks for and 
to give full value for price They 
sincerely appreciate the liberal ■ 
patronage given them by the peo- ' 
pie of Burkburnett and surround
ing communities and promise to 
continue to serve them for at 
least as many years as they 
have already spent in establish
ing a reputation here.

Tenth Annual Fair 
To Be Held Iowa 
Park September 20
Featuring a Pioneer Celebra- 

i tion on the opening date of the 
, Wichita County Fair, the com- 
. mittee in charge is planning to 
honor the early settlers in Wich- 

I ita and surrounding counties. En- 
, tertainment for the day is being 
I planned to take the form of early 
day frolics with Old Fiddlers’ 

' contests, sqilare dance contests

and other forms of amusement 
tor old and young alike.

The tenth annual Fair will cov
er a five day period, opening on 
& ‘ptember 20th and con*inuing 
through SeptembcT 24th. with 
present  ̂plans including an en
larged Fair in every department 
and division Exhibitors in the 
Livestock Department are show
ing great interest and are plan
ning an enlarged show. The Poul
try Department will be sponsor
ed by the Wichita Valley Poultry 
Association and will be the larg
est Poultry Department ever 
shown at the County Fair. Resi- 
denU of the Resettlement Colony 
and of Wichita Gardens are en
thusiastic over the prospects for 
an outstanding Agricultural dis
play.

Entertainment, featuring free 
outdoor programs with well 
known radio artists, talent from 
other cities in the county and a 
group of one act plays produced 
by the Home Demonstration 
Club Women of Wichita county 
will b«- used.

Catalogues will be available in 
a few days at the Chamber of 
Commerce offices in Burkburnett. 
Electra. Wichita Falls and Iowa 
Park and at the offices of the 
County Agent and Home Dem
onstration agent in Wichita 
FalU.

T/¥E

Crackles not only eat many 
dove eggs, they devour many of 
their own eggs as well.

A u c H im m H m

Discoveries In Heredity
Since time began men have de

sired heirs and it was the custom 
'n pnrient days for those without 
children to pull out by their 
roots the hairs of their heads 
and beards. Many persons are in
clined to the belief that their 
ills, characteristics and peculiar 
habits and anatomical deformi- 

; ties are due to heredity—that all 
j ihese are a sort of family legacy.
! Undoubtedly, the most intricate 
and difficul* problem is that of 

1 collecting data regarding your 
■ family ancestors. How many of 
j us can positively and beyond any 
' question of doubt trace back our 
ancestral line for, say, six gener- 

! ations—know all their peculiar 
I idiosyncracies. whethter they 
I were tall or short, blond or bru
nette. intellectual or dumb, or 

I of what diseases they died? It is 
I true that some human diseases 
, such as the bleeders disease, fee- 
blemindness. and color blindness 
have been traced back for many 
generations.

Juvenile Delinquenta

genealogically esUblished. In . 
mos» instances the children o f ' 
these anti-social citizens have r e - ' 
belled against the establishc-d 
laws of society, but the physician * 
studying these cases believes that 
a greater portion of this abnor
mal tendency is due entirely to 
criminal parents marrying and j 
having issue, and this is espec-1 
inlly true of those committing; 
what might be called m ajor' 
crimes, such as murder, highway i 
robbery and the like. Among the i 
descendents of those convicted of I 
less serious offenses and who i 
have returned to normal be- 
havior, marrying into socially 
worthy families there has been, 
practically little or no heredity I 
taint along criminal lines ex- ■ 
hibited and their children show 
themselves fairly stable charac
ters and able to adapt them-: 
selves to the most exacting so
cial demands. In other words, if 
a person of criminal ancestry 
mates with a high type of in - ' 

. dividual, the chances are that the 
I issue of such a marriage will be 
i a normal child, who can readily 
I adapt himself to conventional liv- 
: ing. j

------------- o-------------  I

CLARA LUTHERAN CHURCH  

Paul Kaiser, Pastor

A u th o r  o f  **Hoiv to W in  Friends 

and Influence People***

S'M inute B io g r a p h ie s
JOSEPHINE

The Punctual Napoleon Kept Her 
Waiting Two Hours at the Altar

Ground nesting birds suffer 
most from heavy rains, snakes, 
and house cats.

j
! In a home for juvenile delin- 
I quents the lives of more than 600 
! inmates have been studied, and 
the records of ten thousand rela
tives of these youths has been

The evening services will be 
resumed beginning with next 

I Sunday. The service begins at 
8:00 p. m.

Walther League Bible study 
meeting on Wednesday night.

Clara Lutheran Church wel
comes you.

/

J l

Latest Available 
jl- POLK & COMPANY OFFICIAL

peoistration  fig u r es
FOR 1938

■EVROLET. 299,180
IB IT  M U E . . .  2 5 4 ,2 2 9
"ext make...... 138,813

/CHEVROLET

In every w ay CHEVROLET is the
NATION^S FIRST-CHOICE CAR

1st CHOICE  OF E CON OM Y BUYERS
IW aii*.- (;ii. %r..l< tV famous a'.-li.!*. IIi}rli-Coin|)r.'ssioii Valvr-iii-TT.a.l I.iifriiic 
— nr, h.p. in all m.«/</.s-iis«‘>- l.-.ss gas, uses les.s oil, ami requires less upkeep.

1st CHOICE OF PERFORMANCE BUYERS
Beeaii-e (:iie%rolet gives oulstamliug aeeeleratioil. power, ami all-rouml 
perlormaiiee. ill a.^lhioii to oiUslamliiig all-roiimi economy.

Isf CHOICE OF COMFORT  BUYERS
Beeaiise ( llievrolel's lug. r.H.my In terior-lJeiiu ine K n ee-\eliou*— ami 
Fisher No Draft Veiiiilalioii all eoiuliine to give "tlic  worl.l s hiic.-t rule.

Jst CHOICE OF SAFETY  BUYERS
Ih-eaiise ( lievroletV Perfeel.d llv.lraiilie Brakes give siii.H.tlier, qiiieker, 
straight-hue stops, wliile Chevrolet’s All-SilenI, All-Steel Bmly forms a 

fortress o f safety for passengers.

1st CHOICE OF FEATURE-WISE BUYERS
Bes aiise iM ople know that ( Jievn.let is the only ear offering all these m.Hlern 
features at Chevrolet’s low prices ami with C lievn ilel’s low o|>.ratiug e.s*ts. 

• Ofi mrntfr Osly

^'You’ll be AHEAD with a  CHEVROLET!'^

M.
*ow-6race Chevrolet Company

This is the story of a poor girl 
who was bom in a fishing village 
down in the West Indies and who 
lived in bare, dingy rooms over a 
sugar refinery; the story of a 
girl who married the most fam
ous man in all history.

Her name was Marie Joseph 
Rose Tashier La Pegarie, but she 
is usually called "Josephine.”

When the French revolutionists 
cut off the head of her first hus
band. Josephine found herself 
wtihout means of support; and 
she did what most sensible wid
ows do; she began looking about 
for a husband.

Josephine’s friends told her that 
Napoleon was going to make a 

i name for himself. And so Jose- 
I phine, being human, wanted to 
meet him.

But how? She figured out a 
I clever way to do it  She sent her 
, young son, who was twelve years 
I old. to ask Napoleon if he might 
j have the sword of his (the boy’s)
I dead father. Naturally, Napoleon 
I said yes; and the next day Jose- 
I phine powdered her nose and 
I went to thank Napoleon.
I Napoleon was immensely im- 
I pressed by Josephine’s personal
ity and by her extraordinary 
charm. He realized that she was 
above him. socially; so when she 
invite<l him to her house for tea. 
he was flattered.

Napoleon had a veritable pas
sion for always being on time. 
His motto was "Time is every
thing.’ and he once .said. “ 1 may 
loss* battles, but no one w’ ill ever 
see me lose minutes;” and yet he 
was two hours late for hLs own 
wedding!

P'orty-eight hours after thus 
marriage, Napoleon set out to 

I wags* a new war in Italy. Hls 
army was a hungry, ragged af- 

I fair; yet he fought a brilliant 
campaign that electrifis'd the con
tinent

And the amazing part of it all 
is that even on the battlefields 

I Napoleon found time to write 
Josephine a letter every day And

Howard Martin 
Thanks Voters

I feel gratt'ful to the people 
of Wichita. Archer and Young 
counties for the large plurality 
given me in the first primary 
election in the District Attorney’s 
race. The young man who was 
eliminated in the first primary, 
and who, in fact, was in second 
place in Wichita county, is to b<' 
complimented on the splendid 
race he ran. From the many ex
pressions I have already heard, 
those who supported this popu
lar young man were simply vot
ing for him and not against me.

I have enough confidence in 
i the people of this district to be
lieve that they know when an 
official IS serving them well. I 
am now serving on my first term 
as District Attorney of this dis
trict, and the record I have made 
in the last nineti*en months is 
the best evidence of my ability 
to serve the people as their Dis
trict Attorney. I do not btdieve

what letters!
My dear Josephine:
You have inspired me with a 

love which has taken away my 
reason— I can’t eat. I can’t sleep.
I don’t care for my friends. I 
don’t care for glory; I value vic
tory only because it pleases you.
If it weren’t for that, I should 
leave the army and hurry back 
to Paris to fling myself at your 
feet.

You have inspired me with a 
limitless love; you have filled me 
with an intoxicating frenzy. Nev
er an hour passes w'ithout my 
looking at your portrait and nev
er an hour passes without my 
covering it with kisses.

And that is tame in comparison 
to some of the things he wrote. 
But Josephine didn't seem to 
care for them. She was having a 
flirtation with another man and 
she drove Napoleon almost fran
tic because she didn’t even bother 
to answer hts letters.

Finally, he got fed up with her 
indifference and. while he was 
fighting in Egypt, he invited a 
blonde to have tea with him. And 
Josephine heard about it way off 
in Pans !

Then there were family trou
bles. Josephine was better bred 
than Napoleon’s sisters and that 

I made them jealous and envious. 
But talk a.s much as they might, 
they couldn't kill Napoleon’s 
love lor Josephine Nothing 
could do that. Nothing

However, he did decide to di
vorce her, and he decided to do 
it for one reason only, he wanted 
a wife who could bear him a son.

The curious part of it is that 
Mane Louist*. like all Austrians.

1 had b«*en brought up to despise 
Napoleon: and she prayed to Al- 

I mighty God that she wouldn’t 
I have to marry him. But her fath
er insisted that she do it for po
litical rea.sons. and so she mar
ried him. by proxy, before she 
ever saw him.

Napoleon’s first love and last 
love, and only real love, was 
Josephine.

The last word that Napoleon 
! ever spoke on this earth was the 
word "Josephine.”

I that the people will deny a sec- 
! ond term to a man who has al- 
I ready proved his ability to fill 
I the office.

I sincerely hope that my as- 
sistants and I have the confidence 

i and respect of the citizens of 
Wichita. Archer and Young coun- 

' ties; and in return for their sup- 
 ̂port and vote of confidence on 
I August 27th. 1 shall promise dili- 
I gent and forceful prosecution of 
i thos«' who violate our felony 
I laws.

Judge Vogel’s 
Father To Leave 

Hospital Soon

The many Burkburnett friends 
of C. F. Vogel who has been in a 
Vinita hospital since April, will 
be pleased to learn that he will 
be taken to his home in Vinita 
the latter part of this week. Mr. 
Vogel was formerly a prosperous 
farmer of this community before 
moving to Vinita.

Judge Irvin J. Vogel, his son. 
returned Tuesday night from a 
brief visit with his parents.

Phone 9 Burkburnett, Texas

lt*s N ot by Chance

WE point with pardonable pride to the record 
of otir bank in thi.s locality. There i.s a reason why we 
have weathered every financial storm.

WF’ have aimed to treat one and all with equal 
court e.sy.

WE have adopted every modern method of fa
cility and .safety.

WE have ample capital to care for our patrons.
IT it a matter of common knowledge that every 

dollar entrusted to our care is safely guarded and 
accounted for.

WE cordially invite your banking business.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
Member Federal Deposit lasnranee Corporatioo

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

)i. ‘

• f I

: X. i
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Large Crowd At 
Decatur Heard 
M ’Farlane Speak

Dt-calur, Texas— Congii'snian 
McFar'.ane spoke to a larj;o ■Towd 
hen' last Monday aflerniH)n 

Mr MoFarlanc reviewed the 
Administration’s legislative pro
gram and pointed out that not 
one vote he had cast has b«'en 
challenged as wrong That he has 
supported the Ro'-sevelt Ri^io.ery 
program and the platform upon 
which he was el. eted 100 per cent 

After reviewing his ■•wn plat
form for re-e!'--tu'n. which in- 
eludt d cost of production, plus 
a fair urofit for agriculture, .’lim- 
ination of red tape and injustices 
to the aged, hi pointed out that 
hi hiitl voted for S4'̂  M) per month 
old agi pensions and had signed 
p« tition.'̂  ti immedia’ ely hi'irg the

The Last Du ties
ciitaya hetiir /nrfonn-
td ichtn ixpt'riencvd
hands do the work. 7 hat 
ix why so many people 

turn to us when sadness 

risits them.

OWENS &  
BRUMLEY

F I WERAL HOME  

Phone 121

general welfare act before Con
gress for consideration.

He stati*d the opposition finding , 
notl'.iiig wrong with his legisla- 
tivi' record, that “Gossett is at- j 
tacking iny chaiacter and thus 
trying to ridi' into office on what 
he alleges an tin demerits rath
er than any qualification he ma> 
may have for this important 
office '

Mr McKarlane refern-d to let
ters showing that he has the en
dorsement of the Administration 
and the leaders in Washington in
cluding the different organiza
tions n-prest-nting agriculture, oil. 
labor and the live.stiKk industni's j 
btvHuse o( his record made in j 
fighting to protect their interests. | 

Mr McFarlane then answered, 
the three and eight page scandal 
shifts attacking his character, in- ■ 
tcgrity and standing in Congress, i 
He challenged his opponent to j 
.suptxirt any ri’putable evidence. I 
anv of tbe statements made in 
either of these .scandal sheets 

Answering charges made about 
the H >rse Power Bill, he pointed 
oiH that this measure was intro
duced by him at the riH|uesi of 
r.'pre.M'fitjtives of different made 
uimn.s. affiliated with the Amcr- 
can ?\deralion of Labor, who 
V.;Ti anxious to place this subject 
bi'fore Congress bifause of the 
large inimbers of their men 
tlTiiwn out of werk in the indus- 
'nal ct’nter>, due to the installa- 
t.iin of automatic machinery. He 
read from the bill and showed 
teat the intention of the bill wa:i 
To relieve unemployed workers 

deprivi-d of work through the 
mi-ehanism of industry" and the 
intention was to tax the auto
matic machinery used "in the pro
duction of goiKis for transporta
tion in interstate commerce "

He pointed out that this mea
sure wa.'- intriiduci'd more than 
a year ago and that two sessions 
have occurriHi since its introduc
tion that the bill is dead and 
could have no bearing on any 
legitimate issue in this race ex
cept to try to deceive the voters 
regarding same. Mr. McFarlane 
pniiiti-d out that the clear inten- 
tiov of the bill as expressed in 
thi‘ preamble, as well as in the 
bill it.self. was to tax goods manu
factured and shippixl fmm one 
state to another in proportion to 
the number of men thrown out 
of work. He denied that it was 
the intention of the bill to tax 
automobiles, trucks, tractors and

C f t e S N A P S H O T  C U I L
S H O O T  tM  IN S L R I t S

L  & M  Food Store
Liye and Marshall Chrestman, Owners

Specials for Friday and Saturday

\VYnODY ran take a single snap 
!ii)t a Ian<l icape heie, an in 

form.!' portrait there. Hut have you 
ever tried taking a scries, to tell a 
I v.iipletc story of an liieident. or to 
pi( lure a person more effectively?

Summer activities offer all sorts 
o f . ham cs for series pictures. Wher- 
f ver there is f'ln on a party, a pic- 
nil. a motoi- trip, an afternoon at 
the swimniiug ikk»1 or beach—you 
find amusing oi currences which are 
best pictured thus. One picture tells 
part of the siory. Scver.il pictures 
“ follow through ' and tell all of It.

The Incidents don’t have to be un- 
uriial. O.iod “ fun" series ran be 
made out of the cutting of a water
melon. a small boy blowing up a 
huiioon until it bursts Try pietui lng 
a child's tea party In this fashion— 
the small girl playing hostess to her 
dolls and pets. Also, try "expres' 
sioii" snaps of the baby in his out
door crib.

Sports series are good. For in
stance. a man catching a fish. Show 
him baiting, casting, playing the 
flsh. landing it, dropping It into the 
creel or threading it on the atring. 
l.aiter on. snap a picture to complete 
the aeries—the fish on the table at 
home, or the fisherman back at hit 
office, describing his rstch.

The series-picture idea can be ap
plied In a thousand variatlont. Se
ries pictures have extra "punch,’ 
because each picture supports and 
reinforces the next. A series of live 
good expression shots of the baby— 
laughing, crying, 'crow inr," qiies' 
tioning. shouting, and so on—Is bet
ter than live unrelated shots.

One picture may be Just a para
graph. but a series Is a complete 
short story Try such picture stories 
this summer. Nature stories are 
good. If you have a focusing camera, 
or a portrait attachment for your

Compare The Records

“Heh! I was only kidding. I 
really like it in hcret”

box camera. For example, picture a 
squirrel accepting a nut, —  taking 
enough pictures to tell the complete 
story.

Don’t miss series pictures this 
season. They’re immense camera 
funl

John van Oullder

FAIR  PLAY

rt'.achinery noi Oircctly engaged assisted in si!cunnj; 
in manufacture for interstate Mr. McFarlane referred to hiscorUi morct*,, , . . u- J * important committee assignmentHe referred to his record of __________ t-_______ .

The old pioverb i» that evervthing is fair in l.ove. War 
and Politics, hut it has proieil a poor one and has never 
g-ained a foothold. There is nothing fair about a war and 
there i- nothing honest about polities so long as unfair 
metho-ls are used. True love is too sacred a thing for idh jest.

Fair play means honest dealings; it means the applica
tion of the (ioirien Rule. business that ignores fair play— 
a square deal—to customers, rompetitor and creditor, is a 
business that -hiins the -earehlight of truth and honesty. 
Our business is our own creation; it Ls part of our daily life 
and work. The patronage of our friends ha.s enabled ns t*> 
build it so, and we tiust they shall aid us in keeping it 
anchored to the principle of I air Play.

service showing that he had never 
■supportei) any measure and 
would not have voted for this 
mea.sure, if it had reached the 
hearing stage, if there was any 
doubt about protecting small in
dustry.

Mr. McFarlane answered the 
different charges made by his op
ponent and pointed nut that 
many felony charges were thus

and what it means to Texas anJ 
the 1.3th Congnssional District, 
in securing needed fund.- for this 
section .

He closed his appeal to stand 
by this Administration, whose 
humanitarian program has done 
so much for the mas.ses of the 
people.

------------- o-------------

McFarlane's Record

He was the author of

Ayre II, widower with ti\e children.
Four years in the Texa^ H"U>e of 

ta', ives.
Was joint author of the jfic'ohne tail 

plemental aid school bill; voted for 
utilities and to raise school aid from 
Slo.Ott per capita.

Four years in the Texas Senate. t*ta 
troduced and helped jmss legislation fori 
farm, livestock and labor interests. He ledf 
to defeat the tax remission lull. .savinK 
ooo.uofl to the tax payers.

.As chairman of the Penitentiary Cfl 
he led the fiffht saving the state uwredl 
property valued at least $10 .ooo,(mmi.

He was joint author of the >ra.'olin«] 
buildinjr state hiKhways throuuh such ffj

anti-lobbyinK Ie)fit<l«tion to retpiir*- memte
l.eytislature to state under oath their corporate connectitm s atul fee< it

Opposed to all special privilege IcRlslation. 
On this record he was elected to UonRre.ss. 
Me Farle.iie pays his own campaign expen.ses.

Flour
I.KaER'S IS lbs. 
HE S’! Ihs.
MOOERA ts lbs. 
M AH ) 2t Ihs.

$1.45
79c

$1.05
62c

Twentv well-known sculptor; 
made and if his opponent had any of San Francisco’s f.nmnus artist 
proof justifying any such charg- colony are fashioning .statues 
es, it was his duty to file same and many other sculptured pieces 
with the proper authorities for for the 193!) World's Fair of the 
prosecution That such felony West on San Franci.sco Bay-
charges thus brought were a __________ o________ _
cloud over him as well as his| Plastering of the »..anl Llc-

Gossett's Record

Red Colorado 
POL 'S !)

CRKA.M 
2D Ptmnds

SPUDS  
,ME.^L
TOMATOES
Peas or Beans
M.ATCHES 
CATSUP
U Z ’i p  cI MOKT

No. 2 ('an 
2 (  ASS

children That the failure of his | phant Towers of the 1939 Golden 
opponent to substantiate these Gate International Exposition has ■ 
charges by reputable evidence: been completed The 400-foot 
should cause the people to re- Tower of the Sun soon will be 
pudiate him at the polls finished.

Mr. McFarlane read from the -------------o-------------
sworn uncontradicted testimony Worst enemies of tree nesting

.Age :’)6, single, last 20 ycar.s in school and practicing law. 
Returned to this District 11 ycar.s ago and has run for office f® 

within the past 11 years. District Attorney four years, front j
cording to sw«»rn affidavits for this period of time his record ’is DisO".ctl

before the Federal Communica- birds in May are wind, grackles. 
tions Commission which showed and snakes in the order named.

No. 2 Can 
:t ( ASS

0 Ro.xt-s
For

1 1 <)■/.. 
Hot tie

WHITE
NAPHTHA 6  HARS FOR 
S O A P  25c

Admiration TEA With Glass FREE
Regular 2.ic Value

VINEGAR One (iallon 
Bring .lug

CURED HAM Special Tenderized, Eb. 3 9 *
Bologna, 2 lbs.
T-HOSE OR Extra Good 
LOIS STEAK branded Beef, Lb.

Bring Vn Your EGGS —  Highest Market Price 
WE DELIVER PHONE  42

the facts regarding the ownership 
of the radio station at Wichita 
Falls, which testimony showed 
that the station was wholly own
ed by reputable Wichita Falls 
citizens, therein named. He stated 
that Leslie Humphries, attorney 
for the Texas Electric Service' 
Company was also the attorney 
for the Wichita Daily Times and 
the Wichita Record News, who 
wen- disappointed applicants for 
the radio station, their applica
tion not receiving a favorable 
vote by the seven-man Commis
sion.

Answering the charges made 
concerning the Decatur Post Of
fice Building, Mr. McFarlane call
ed attention of the people to his 
visit two years ago, long after 
the primary, to Decatur at which 
time the announcement was, 
made as to the location of the' 
postofflee building at Decatur. 
Mr. McFarlane pointed out that | 
if he had prom.ised any commun-1 
ity a post office or any one else, 
anything, in order to secure their I 
vote, that it would be a felony ! 
and any one having such informa
tion—that it is his duty as a good 
citizen to file such information 
under oath with the proper au
thorities in order that the facts 
may be known. He reviewed the 
many accomplishments of the 
Admmistration and the many 
projects received by Wise Coun
ty, all of which he voted for and

F“oard Hardeman Wilh

No. Pet. No. Pet. No.
Felony Indictments Filed 78 241 473
Dismissals on Motion «if Dist. Att’y. 46 590 114 57'. 145
Dismis.sals on Account of

Repeal of Dean Law 0 22 10'. 16m
Acquittals 4 50 9 4'. <
Pleas of Ciuilty 17 22% 48 20'. 146
Tried Before a .Jury 25 .22'. 62 27'. 131
Suspended Sentences 15 19'/.! 21 12'. 67
Ca.scs Appealed 11 14 Vr 15 6'. 421A
Cases Reversed 5 45'. 12 87'- 19n«>
Cases .Affirmed __ 6 55'f 2 i:r 2o
Sent to Penitentiary

On Contesteii .Jury Trials 12 480 22 25'

riuis, you see from the above record that about 41' (. ot the Gitf
........ i»!vuim;u on cuniesien ca.se.s na.H iit*'

\'ill note that he tlismis.sed on his own motion about 29'> of the -and
• ,........ . on IMS own motion aooui ou < o*
(lictments he had returned. You will further note that 54.-U' 
pealed were reversed because of a defective record. That out of •*'-xky* . . .  ■ rfiScS

USE
SHERWIN-
WILLIAMS
P A I N T

.205
he

case*
disH

hied that only 86 were ever .sent to the penitentiary and 
ed on his own motion. which clearly .shows that he o- 
cases he thought he could not win, thus sh o w in g  favoritism and f .

> ■ * ....................  - ----- - appe*'^

CLOSE-OUT OF 
ALL OLD PAINTS

Thaxton Bros.
H A R D W A R E

ca.scs he tried, he could only get affirmed, 41'< of the ca.ses 

A'O LEGISLATIVE EXPER IEN CE '
none claimed theNo special ajititude for legislative action; 

parts of his platform already the law, . i,,
Two years ago in his speeches throughout the First 

had mortgaged his father’s farm to make the run-off campaign- 
for this expensive campaign? The records show he has not earned ei 
his living and office expenses since moving to Wichita Falls.

LE T S  RETURN

W . D. M cFarlane to Conj
(.%dx. Placed by the McFarlane for CongreM Club of Gr»h*ni-
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)nstra-
Detroit

, ^  Cenur

I charrmn* Michigan town, 
just begun operations.

has
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way.
More than 700 farmers within

The factory group comprises a 200-miie radius of the Saline 
two buildings. One IS the hist,jric I plant are now growing s o v u Z l  
Schuyler grist mill which has , on 22.588 acres from seed furnish! 
ix>en convert,^ into a cl.^aning , by the Ford Company In ad- 
and storage plant. A  new frame dition. the Ford Compariv has 
iructure back of the grist mill [ 15.624 acres seeded S  , 

houses soy bean flaking and oil tract. The total

A4

HfoO’
beio

Ford's
factory

con-

extraction equipment. Power is i beans for the"si.ason*,'l eMu-eted
to be 312,480 bushels, at the rate 
of 20 bushels p4-r acre.

Under the arrangement be-

The solvent carrying the oil is 
drawn off from the base of the 
tube and run through evaporators 
where the solvent passes off ar 
vapor and the oil remains. The 
solvent is used over and over 
again. The oil is used in the man
ufacture of car flnish<‘s and 
binding foundry cures.

supplied by a hydroelectric plant 
fed by water brought by mill- 
race from a dam built across the 
Saline river along the righ-of-' 7«. ,on turn >aiine iivei aiw...

ItThif** of the Detroit-Chicago high-
west

jJSiBonedJur Refrigeration
Vl( K IIKI MS. M«r.

frtf Ihnwnstration on Coolerator 
Or Olyntpte fiefrigerator

tween the Ford Company and the 
farmers to whom seed was ad
vanced. the farmers will return 
the s»fd from the new crop at 
the end of the season They are 
then at liberty to sell the balance 
of their crop to F’ord at the mar
ket. or dispo.se of it to other buy
ers.

Most of the

The mi al. from which the oil ■ need them in 
has been extracted, is carried off territory, 
from the top of the mill and is 
bagged for use in manufacture 
of plastic parts for F'ord cars at 
the Rouge glass plant.

Aside from the hydroelectric 
plant, power also will be avail
able from a standby steam plant 

o

Urging that cities and counties 
take full advantage of the oppor
tunity to furnish jobs for the 
unemployed, Wallace stated;

"Budgets have been allotted on 
the basis of existing need and we 
hope that local ufticials will pro

in vide enough projects of integrity 
to supply jobs for all those who

the Fort Worth

Grocers To Have 
Annual Session In 
Fort Worth Soon'jf^

Farm Income Shows 
Increase For June

“Suffering among the unem
ployed, loss of community pur
chasing power, and loss of oppor
tunity to obtain needed public 
improvements at a fraction of the 
normal cost will be the result of 
the failure of local agencies to 
sponsor sufficient projects to care 
for the jobless."

crop, however, i.s | ______
Texas

n J  ̂ , The cleaning and during June, as computed by the 
"   ̂ ‘ oKether , Bureau of Business Research, ex-
'i* Teeumseh and Hay-1 eluding government subsidies,
rJi,? 1 ‘ if 300.-: was $28,802,000. compan d with

busheU a year and are ex- $20,060,000 during June last year, 
pected to be kept busy through according to Dr. F. A. Buichel,

sistent d.rector of the Bureaume 12 months 
The extraction plant m

, rear of the grist mill here has' of Texa.s. During the first six 
a capacity of 140.000 bushels a months of the

tin- ..f Busin, ss Research. University ' n,strict.

To The Voters of 
50th Judicial Dist. Iri w

I wish to express my deepest 
appreciation for the fine support 
that I received in my campaign 
for Judge of the 30th Judicial

r

\

year aggregate in
come for the State as a wh,)le 
lias $128,328,000, corr.par,-d with 
$146,564,000 during the corref- 
p,mding period last y,ar. a de- 
clin,- of 12 per cent.

‘The computed figu.-es are es
timated to be about 91 per cent

W. P. A. Authorized

HEAR

Gossett
SPEAK
IRKBURNETT

year. A .similar amount will be 
processeil at a new plant now un
der construction at Milan. Mfth.
The balance of the crop will be 
retain,-d for st‘e»l for us«- in th,' 
spring of 1939

The hi.sloric old grist mill al- 
I* f' ady ha.s become the mecca for of the actual farm cash income, 

farmers for many miles an>und so that by adding 10 per cent to 
Saline, and it promis«-s to be- the foregoing, a close approxima- 
come the show' place of th»- Ford tion to the actual farm cash in- 
soy bean operations in southeast- come is obtained." he said, 
ern Michigan.

Soy beans brought in the plant 
are delivered at the rear. There 
trucks dump their loads into a 
hopper, from which the beans are 
hoisted by conveyor to cleaning 
tquipment on the second floor 
and thence to storage bins on th,- 
uppiT floors.

As the bt‘ans are required for 
processing they are carried by 
conveyor to the new building in 

: the rear There they are deliv- 
ed to a hopp» r from which th,'y 
are transferred to a flaker and 
then ny conveyor again to a dis
tributor which f,-eds the flak,--, 
into tl'.e oil extraction mills .

The oil, which cumpris,-s 18 per 
< nt of the s»iy bean flakes, is 

extract,-d with hexane, a liquid 
.solvent, and then n‘cov,-r,d by 

; evaporating th,- solv,-nt. The ex- 
' traction process takes place in a 
large insulated tub,- .-et at an an- 

' gle of approximately 30 degrees 
with the floor A screw conveyor 
op,-ratcs inside the tub,- .carrying 

! the bean flakes from the botttim 
toward the top as th,- solvent 
pours down

iwisiiici. While I was unsuccess- 
I ful, I wish to assure all of those 
who saw fit to vote for my op
ponent that I have nothing but 
the very kindest feeling and the 
highest r,spe-ct for them. How
ever. I am convinced that many 
p,-ople voted against me because 
of statements made by some mis
guiding person concerning me, 
but time, of course, will correct 
this. It has been my ambition 
every since 1 began practicing 
law to be a district judge, and it 
is my purpose to keep up my ac
quaintance with the people of 
this district, and to live so as to 
retain the friendship of those who 
supported me and to merit

Dallas, Texas, Aug 3— Wider 
distribution of Texas-grown pro
ducts will bt- a subj,-ct for ,lis- 
cussion at the annual sessions of 
th,- Texas R, tail Gr,)c,-rs Asscia- 
tion in Fort Worth four days, Au
gust 21st to 24th, inclusive. Elab
orate pr,-parations are bi-ing made 
by Fort Worth and T,-xas Retail 
Grocers Association for the meet
ing. These organizations are bi'ing 
enthusiastically support«-d by the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce. -.'•►''■le.sale and manufac
turing associations, the local ho- 

association, bankers and oth- 
ho know the value of the 

me<-ting from past exp»-n»nce. 
The 1938 assemblage is exp,'ited 
to attract the largest gathering of 
retail distributors in several 
years.

In addition to a very inter,*st- 
ing social program including th,- 
annual dinner dance on Tuesday 
evening, August 23rd, subjects 
touching Stat,- and National leg
islation; distribution, tramsporta- 
tion and markt-ling will b,* dis- 
cus.sed by speakers of State and 
National n-putation.

Texas’ position in the field of 
food production has taken on new 
and far greater importance in the j 
F>ast thre,- or four years than 
prevailed previously. H,-r position 
in this field is b«-ing vitally felt 
by other States that produce table 
delicacies similar to those of the

grown products,” is felt in all im
portant food markets of the na
tion. Grocers and other food dis
tributors are constantly met witli 
requests for Texas meats, fruits, 
vegetablc-s and poultry prtKlucls 

se demands by consumers 
have a direct bearing upon the 
annual gathering of Texas retail
ers Exhibitors, distributors, man
ufacturers, commission merchants 
—whoU'salers and manufacturers 
of every food line are annually 
represented at the Texas meet
ings A.\>o, Texas producU are ex 
hibited in profusion by produc
ers and procc-ssors, putting them 
in touch with the 10,000 Texas 
r,-tail»-rs and 153,000 retailers 
throughout the nation.

Student Supply 
Preached Sunday 

At Clara Church

Lone Star State The sup, rior
_  _ I ai.u the | Oual'ty of Texas-growo products.
I n  H i r p  M n r p  M p M  friendship and respect of those “ fd  the advantage this State holds 
* Uc 1V14J1C - r lC l I  >^ho voted against me should Iagainst

I again ix- a candidate.
Funds sufficient to i-mploy 14,-| Respectfully,

600 p,-rsun.s on Works Progress i W- Taz Ixickc
Administration projects in this! --------  — o-------------
territory during the month o 'i Fifteen hundred membt-rs of] 
August' have b,-en granted the th** Credit Managers’ Association. I 
F'ort Worth office, it w as report,-d | attending a national convention 
today by Karl E. Wallace, admin-' m San Erancisco. previewed 
istrative officer j  Treasure Island, site of the 1939
The- .August budget figure makes ■ Colden Gate International Expo- 

It possible to hire 1,500 addition-; 
al p« r-wins in the counties admin- , ~  ®
istered from the Fort Worth of- ' Sc-»entific laboratories will dem-
tic,-. provided that u sufficient "mstrate at the San Francisco 
number of suitable proje, ts are j  World’s F’air how tiny, transpar- 
sp,msor,-d by hx-al govenm,-ntal | water fleas are replacing

rats as

in soil, climat)-, transportation fa
cilities and other eU-ments so es
sential in food distribution are

Roland Gabbert of Brighton. 
Colorado, theological student at 
Concordia S,-minary at St Louts, 
deliveri-d the morning sermon at 
the Clara Lutheran church last 
Sunday. Young Gabbert is doing 
supply work this year prior to 
finishing his studies and taking 
his degri-e at the Seminary. It 
is customary for all theological 
students to do one year’s supply 
work before becoming candidates 
for their degrees

Gabbert. Carl Hechtmann, and 
Raymond Kasp>er have all been 
guests of Martin Ramming for 
several days. They are classmates 
at Concordia Hechtmann, Kasper 
and Ramming formed a quartet 
with Rev. Kaiser on Sunday 
morning which delighted the o n -  
grt-gation with several splendid 
vocal numbers.

------------- o-------------
A  full scale model of the Uni- 

proving profitable to T,-xas pro- versity of California’s 220-ton
ducers.

"Comumer demand for
cyclotron atom smasher w ill be 

Texas-1 a* the 1939 Golden Gate
International Exposition.

ag,-ncitj., Wallace stated.

Princess In Movies

are
guinea pigs and white- 
laboratory te.st animals.

Kieslins Funeral Home
623 East Main 

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE
Join Our Hurial Association

Day and Night PH O N E

1

THOMAS
Funeral Hom e

1210 9th St. Phone 2-2149
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

8:00 O’CLO CK

(Avenue C and Main Street

N IG H T

M)n c r e s s io n a l  r a c e

lOROUGHLY DISCUSSED

INSURANCE
Real Estate — Bonds -- Notary

M . C. Tucker
Phone 118— —407 Ave.

WILLARDS

Never having seen a movie until 
months after starring in one, is the ■ 
unusual claim made for Princess j 
Kouka, daughter of Sheik Ibrahim i 
Mahdi, Chieftain of El Fa.^har I 
Anglo Soudan. She .saw her first 
movie while in Cairo, Egypt, | 
awaiting ship to London to com- |

ttCAUSB
T M I Y . . .
Isil i plele the picture she was making
Craali f«*tw 

Om ’I l«t 
Vm

UT.US ©IVI TOO THI fACT©l

LO G A N  ELECTRIC

OIL A N D  FEED
combination— most every feeder needs both 

! advantage of these S P E C IA L S -------

T L O U R

Gold Medal Egg  
‘ •ndSqts. Havoline Oil

S3.59

ITS
ET FEED

$ 1.00
$1.30

80c

100 lbs. Ben Hur Egg Mash 
and 5 qts. Texaco Oil

$2*64
We will pay this week-end -  
CREAM 21c or better
h e n s  10c

MilUd from Choi,* Whtal 
g u a r a n te e d ,

Burkburnett 
Milling Co.

Reggie Kent, Prop.

Dudley' Feed & Produce
Medal

[IL
f e e d s

WE D E L IVE R

J. I. CASE FARM  MACHtSER 'i 
liurkburnett, Texas

am. Tf*

S E N D / l ^ B l O O D

ta C O n C R E S S
1 3 hh. Di>^Fi-«cF

< /u p p O * l t

E D  G O S S E T T
C arrin d H oF^S C ou n tin / - 

PIPST P R I M A R Y )

Mid-Summer

Clearance oF

Every Car Guaranteed.

.Vo yuessu ork when you buy a car at Iturkbur- 
nett Motors. give you a guarantet against 
all defects. These cars are typical of the many 

now being offered for sale. Visit our sales lot.

y

CH EVY 2-DOOR

$400
1H36, with radio 
and new tires

'y i De Luxe Plymouth C ou pe . . . . . . . . . . . . . $495
’37 Ford 4-Door 85 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $500
’36 De Luxe Plymouth 4-Door Trg. . . . . . . . . . $450
’36 Ford 2 -Door. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $300
’35 Plymouth 2-Door Trg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $325
’35 Plymouth 4-Door Trg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $325
’33 Dodge 4-Door. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $175
’33 Chevrolet C oupe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $195
’35 Ford L. W. B. Truck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $350

Burkburnett Motors
D O D G E  —  Sales-Service —  P L Y M O U T H

, I

• I

#■ i

X ' '
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f ~  _  , ^  I Burk City Manager'All-Stars Beat
A b o u t  People You Know Tn AttPnfl No-Stars 17-'

Chas Grace and family return
ed Wednesday night from a de
lightful vacation spent in Colo
rado.

Miss Nell Dunn has returned to 
Burkbun.ett following a trip to 
Walters. Oklahoma.

Invited To Attend 
Okla. Convention

Mr. and Mrs. John Teague and 
family visited in Crowell last 
week-end.

Letha Faye Minick 
Accepts Position At 

The Manhattan CLASSI
Mrs. W W CatewiHid 

Seminole. Oklahoma, this
Jeanette Gibson and Pauline friends and relatives.

Stubblefield handcuffed the Har-, ______

IS in 
week

 ̂rooms For 1
201 HoU,]

Mr and Mrs Eii Lewallen are 
enjoying a vacation this week 
visiting relatives and friends in 
parts of Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs. Scott Gtnirge of 
Fort Worth were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. W B Griffin Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Lowery 
and daughters. Wynnie Mae and 
Joyce have returned from a va
cation trip to South Texas. Tliey

Misses Rheba Jane and Ruba 
Joe Wimberley left last Satur
day for a vacation trip to Hous-! visited in San Antonio. Port La- 
ion and other south Texas cities j vaca. and later at Lake Bridge- 
Miss Margarvtte Griffin is taking port where they were joined my 
Miss Rheba Jane's place at the Mr and Mrs. George Ferguson.

The Oklahoma City water sys
tem will become a laboratory for 
more than 600 city officials and 
water works engineers, who will 
attend the annual convention of 
the Southwest Section of the 
American Water Works Associa
tion in Oklahoma City October 
17 to 20.

Dt'legates will attend from Ok
lahoma. Texas. Arkansas and 
Louisiana. Invited to represent 
Burkburnett is R P Reagan, city

old White No-Stars for nine in
nings and the lusty bats of the 
Mack Turner .Ml-Stars slammed 
out a 17-3 victory bt'fore a large 
crowd at Burkburnett Wednes
day night, in the North Texas 
girls league “ Dream Game" 

Score— R H E
All-Stars 140 410 610 17 10 7 
No-Stars 100 000 011 3 10 5

Gibson. Stubblefield and Ben
nett; Koonce, Morris and Miller. 
Cole.

sewing

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Moore 
and daughter of Amarillo, Texas 
and M iss Elva Jones of Boggs, 
Oklahoma, were guests of Mr 
and Mrs Cliff Jackson last week.

M iss Letha Fa.ve Minick accept
ed a position this week as man
ager of the ladies ready-to-wear ; 
and millinery department of the ! Satisfaction 
Manhattan. S. Gore, 201*̂

Miss Minick has been employed  ̂
for the past few months as sales
lady for Hebert’s in Wichita Falls.

fOR sale',
modern hom»i

She invites her many friends of Ave
-------  , . .  . ! Burkburnett and community to

Mr. and Mrs Burl Matthews, ^
Hous-1 f  •I tionand son are vacationing in 

ton this wiH'k.

B.4
••W'hrre Good 8n 
ers Meet.- ^  ^

gas company during her absence.

Mrs. C. B. Traweek and son of 
•Marlow, Oklejioma. spent the 
first of the week in Burkburnett 
visiting Mrs Traweek's father, 
Chas. Ogburn.

The party sp«‘nt some days fishing 
and rep<irt having a wonderful 
time.

By coincidence the convention I PoctrtrC W ill
IS schiHiuled to be held when Ok- L A Iv C ll  1 f  T 111

j lahoma City launches a $6,200,000

Mr and Mrs John Parker and 
children returned Friday from a 
vacation trip spent in Oklahoma, 
where they were the guests of 
relatives and friends.

Mlss Sallie Waller of New M ex-' water works improvement pro- 
ico arriveil Friday to visit her ject as part of the new Public I 
sister. Mrs J H Bentley W'hile Works Administration program, j 
here, she will also visit Mrs. Ed Designattnl as the Bluff Creek' 
Foster at EWtra Reservoir project, the Oklahoma '

______  City program is designed to over-,
Harvev Bentley left Tuesday come the city’s acute need for an 

for A and M College where he additional water supply, 
will spend the rest of the sum- It includes construction of a 
mer He is making tentative plans dam that will impound 106.000

Not Press Local 
Option at Present

Mr and Mrs E B Owen. Clay
ton. and Mr and Mrs. Waid Bogy 
retumtd home last Saturday from 
a pleasant vacation spent in Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, and various 
points in Oklahoma.

Jack Chatham Still 
Critical Condition

FRI. A

Mr and Mrs J W Cline and 
young daughter from Gage, Okla., 
are visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brown, this week

C O Mayes, accompanied by | to enroll for the fall semester He , acre feet of water four miles from
the city limits, construction of 
filtration facilities with twice the 
capacity of the
plant, installation of many miles 
of new conduits and mains and

Mrs. John Brockman and son. | spent Tuesday and Wednesday of i dredging of the city’s present

his daughter and son-in-law and j was accompanied by his mother, 
their children of KM.A returned Mrs J H B«“ntley, and Miss Sal- 
last Thursday from an extended j he Waller, who have returned.
visit to the Gulf coast [ --------

Bill .Amyx and Rike Peevey

At a meeting of the Pa.stors of i 
the several churches of Burkbur-1 
nett Friday morning. July 29. the 
Rev. H. M Cowling was elected 
permanent chairman of the 
United Drys of this city.

The possibility of calling a lo -,

W T ShiH'ts. who was serious
ly ill last Sunday, is reported to 
b«' better at this time.

Jack Chatham, w'ho has been 
seriously ill in a Wichita Falls 
hospital for several weeks, is 
still reported to be in a critical 
condition.

He has had two blood trans
fusions in the last few days and 
will have another Friday morn
ing His physicians report that he 
took a decided turn for the 
worse Wednesday night.

--------------o ------—

soldmikI
meet II

HI

citv ’s present option election for this pre- 
Ci iys pieseoi discusseif and It was

Donald, young son of Mr and 
Mrs. E J Bayne, is on the sick 
list this week, suffering from a 
throat infection.

McDaniel Asks 
Padlock C lara’s 

Tavern Wichita

Donald, and Mrs Raymond Hunt 
of Electra. were here Wednes
day to attend the funeral of Wal
ter Kent.

Mrs. Ray Mills was returned 
Sunday from the Carrell-Girard 
Clinic in Dallas, where she un
derwent an operation on her 
foot.

this week at College Station 
where they made arrangements 
to attend school at A and M 
this fall. They were accompan
ied bv Bill’s father, J W Amyx.

moved that the matter of calling 
this local option election be held 
under advist^ment for the pres
ent time at least.

A card from Mr and Mrs 
Steve Marchand. who are vaca
tioning in Tilbury, Ont.. Canada, 
state they are having a wonder
ful time ’They are expected home 
the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs Morris Bookbind
er leave this week-end to attend 
the fall market in Dallas They 
will make purchases for Opal’s 
Dress Shop.

Mesdames Tom Boyd. Dick 
Chambers. F E Cruce and Helen 
Gradv have returned from a three

sedimentation basin.
Details of this work will be 

' made available to all convention 
' delegates, and 
, will be arranged 
to make them

"Water supply, treatment and’ 
distribution are the thre<- most 

' vital factors in operation of mu-;
I nicipal water systems," said M .'
B Cunningham, city water sup-

I erintendent. who is in charge of home of his son. W E i Mr
convention arrangements. I about midnight Monday. He had

“ It is a fortunate coincidence been ill for the last six months.

to all convention 1 I
wL 3 ,  Edgar G. Reed '

Dies At Burk

Mr and Mrs. J. W Blackwell 
have returned home from a visit i 
with relatives and friends in 
Fletcher. Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. L. C Strait and 
Mr and Mrs F. G Spicer and 
daughter, Pauline, spent Tues
day visiting in Mineral Wells.

Edgar G. Reed, 66, i-esident 
here for three years, died at the

Mrs. W M Lohman is home 
from a pleasant vacation spt-nt 
in Rodessa, La., visiting her par- 

and Mrs Payne.

A court order to cloae Clara’s 
Tavern located between W'lchita 
Falls and Burkburnett was asked 
by Ned McDaniel, county attor- 

 ̂ney, Tuesday
Charges were directed against 

Mrs Clara Lane, operator of the 
, place Drunkenness, brawls, curs- 
I ing and other indecencies were 
I permitted in the tavern, it was 
I alleg«>d, the place being termed a 
public nuisance.

----------o

Card of Thanks

that the convention will be held
day trip to Dallas where Mrs j just as Oklahoma City under-

Mr and Mrs Joe Baker of Cor
pus Chnsti are guests of Mr and 
Mrs Carlos Baker They have 
been here since last Fndav.

Boyd purchastKi fall goods for 
Boyd Brothers’ Store. They at
tended the Merchants’ Style Show 
at the Fair Grounds.

takes a program that deals with 
all of these factors. The project

Thee body was taken overland 
by the Owcn.*> and Brumley Fun
eral home to Bangs, Tcxa.<<. for 
funeral services Wednesday af-

Claude Strickland is home from 
California for a visit with his 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Strickland.

should develop interesting data j ternoon at 2 o’clock from the 
for delegates interested in any or Baptist church there. Members of 
all of the three major phases o f ‘ the Bangs I. O O F lodge were

Mrs F H. Hunt. Jr., is vuit- 
ing relatives in Coleman and San 
.Angelo She is expected to return 
to Burkburnett this week-end.

Mrs F E Cruce has returned | water service 
from a visit to Avery, Texas, 
bringing her mother, Mrs. Hollo- 
wav, home with her for awhile.

C O T T O N -W H E A T

Mrs. Dutch Wolfe .spent a few 
days last week in Clarksville. 
Texas

Mr and Mrs J. L. Barnes and 
daughter, Betty returned this 
week from a 10 days’ visit to 
California.

tContniued From Page 1)

: in charge. Reed had ri*sided m 
1 Bangs for nine years before com- 
I ing here lo live with his son.

Survivors include his wife and 
I two other sons, E M R»*ed of 
I Centralia, 111., and W G Reed

Ira Hardcastle is in San An
tonio this week for a visit Hw 
daughter. Mane, will return home 
with him next week

Mr and Mrs W R Hill spent 
Wednesday evening visiting rela
tives in Munday, Texas.

market and it is not put back un
less some farmer has suffered a 
loss. As an example Mr. Crocker 
stati-d. ••'The government takes an 
average during a six year period

of Olney, Texas.

Mr and Mrs Neeley Vaught 
and their children are spending i and adjusts it to a ten year per-
their vacation in South Texas 
and the Rio Grande Valley

Mrs Pat Dilby of Dalla.< is the 
guest of Mrs C C Gilbert.

Fred Brittain is a patient in 
the Wichita General hospital He 
:s suffering from pneumonia.

Mr and Mrs Fred Minick will 
leave Sunday for a week's visit 
on the coast. They will visit Cor
pus Chnsti. Houston and Galves
ton. They will be joined in Fort 
Worth by another daughter. Muss 
Geneva Minick

Mrs Tlieron Oxley and child
ren have returned from a three 
weeks' visit with relatives in 
Pauls Valley. Oklahoma.

iod. This is arrived at by total
ing the six-year yield and divid-1 
ing by 6, which gives you the ■ 
yield per year during the six

Churches Have 
Soft Rail Teams

Miss Naomi 
brought home Monday from the 

! hospital in Wichita Falls where 
I she underwent an operation for 
j appendicitis last Wednesday She 
' is report«-d to be gtdting along 
nicely at this time.

We wish to thank all our 
friends whose kindness and many I 

Porter considerations were comforting 
I during our recent bereavement. 
Especially do we wish to thank i 
Roy Millikin, Mike Begun. Rev 
Hays and Rev. Cowling, the lad-1 
ies who served meals, and all 
those who helped by sitting up 

-  I during our father’s illness. W e '
Banning was de«»ply appreciate all courtesies, 

and the beautiful floral offer-1 
ings.

Gt‘orge and Reggie Kent , 
and their families. 51-ltc

-Ak

■T.
Open £rrr||

Mrs L. A. Hodges is reporti'd 
to b«* on the sick list this w«-ek

Mrs Claude Bowman, Claudia

Mrs J C Kennedy, who ha.s 
The Sunday School Soft Ball been ill for several tiavs, i.s re- 

League which has been organ- or,rted to N- very low at this 
years. Then you substract 2 bus-, iz«>d and has been in progress fo r ‘ time She is suffering from a com- 
hels from this six-year yield the past two weeks, plays its plication of s*-veral diseases. She
gives you the 10-year yield. The games on Monday evenings un- j* the mother of Mrs W H
owner and the tenant can both der the lights The public is in- Sheet.s and has
take out insurance. The crop can vited to come out and see them with her

Sale of deer hunting privileges ; 
in Colorado county oamod 22 
landowners more than U.OOO in j 
1937-38 F*reserves ran from 1701 
to 11,000 acres. i

KIDS: Z
A Frtak 
Will Be 

THE m l

Mai. Clovis and Volus Bowman be insured for 75 per cent or 50 The following is the standing to time
and Mrs Neal Hobdy spent Sun
day m Marlow. Oklahoma, visit
ing relatives.

Ed Gossett, candidate for Con
gress from the 13th District wa.s 
a Burkburnett visitor Wednesday

Mrs. Hobdy and her grandson. 
I Billy Neal Bowman, have riK-ent- 
, ly returned from a four weeks’ 
I trip to Alvord

per cent of the total yield. You 
are also allowed to take out hail 
and fire insurance from your lo
cal insurance agent if you wish.

“ Everyone is eligible for the 
insurance this year whether you 
abide by the allotment or not. 
You may insure for your total 
yield if it is above your allot
ment but you will not be eligible 
for insurance on your 1940 crop

the present time. 
Baptist 
Methodist 
Pres.-Christian 
Nazarene

made her home 
daughter for some 

5»everal of her children

666
666
555
000

from variou.s places in Texas are 
here at her beside

Attends Style Show

T H R in  NEWS
Word was received from Mr. 

and Mrs. Newt .Anthony that they 
arnved ok in Chicago. They are i ,f you go over your allotment this 
visiting their son. Crump An- year 
thony.

By K. F'. Jarkson

Mr and .Mrs Burl Matthews
and y '̂ îng son. left last f^ tu r-, thony. -The insurance is cancelled af-

°  f^«yd. ter the gram has been threshed
t 'i A U  T 1\A LI rV I allowed 120 hours after

expect to be away about 10 days  ̂ MCrlerirV UlCS your grain has bi-en combined. All
. I I '  ^  I applications must be in the office

At Burkburnett Sat.

Mr and Mrs. L W F'orqueran 
and sons, Lyle and Travis have 
returned home after a pleasant 
trip to vacation spiots m South 
Texas

I Miss Helen Grady, saleslady 
for Boyd Bros. Cash Exchange, 
accompanied by Mesdames Tom 
Boyd and Mrs. F E Cruce, left 
Tuesday morning for Dallas to 
attend the Southwest Exposition 
and style show of ladies ready-to- 
wear They returned Wednesday.

Advertise in the Star,

FOR
YOVR
PHOTOCash

Photo-Pay-Nite

1

WEP.-Tk

The Magic Eye Might
Harr Taken Your Picture
.Attend Wednenday and 

Siyn a Card, or He 
Present On Thursday,

— P H O T O P .A Y -M T E  —

P A L A C E
Rurkburnett

RUDY VALLEEI 
THE SCHNICIElfl

Joy and Bobby 
visiting relatives 
City.

M( Farlane are 
in Oklahoma

H. T. McHenry. 52. alcd at his 
: home here late Saturday night 
j  after an illness of eight months. 
1 He had been a resident of Burk- 
I burnett the past 16 years.

R O Choates of Wichita Falls He leaves his wife and a son. 
was a business visitor in Burk-I Tom McHenry of Burkburnett:

Mrs P A. Wiggins and daugh
ters returned from a visit with 
relatives in Canton, Texas, last 
week-end.

burnett Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs M C Tucker re
turned th.' week from a 10 day 
v-aration trip to the Rio Grande 
Valley, coastal towns, and points 
in East Texas.

Mr and .Mr.s R G Claer of 
("ilmer returned to their home 
Monday after a short visit with 
relatives here. His mother re
turned with them and will spend 
a few weeks in their home.

three sisters. Mrs, Jimmy Wallace, 
Mrs W. N, Good and Mrs. Thel
ma McDowell, all of Dallas, and 
a brother, J. W McHenry, of Ft. 
Worth

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday at 2:30 p m. .from the 
Owens-Brumley Funeral chapel. 
The Rev H M. Cowling, pastor 
of the First Methodist church of
ficiated. Burial was in the Burk- 
bumett cemetery.

------------- o-------------

in Wichita Falls by the 30th of, 
August to get a policy on your' 
1939 wheat. All premiums are 
due in a week or ten days after 
you receive your policy. You may | 
pay same in wheat or cash. If j 
you do not have either you can ' 
take your policy to your local 
banker and he will lend you the | 
money.

Outstanding Attractions----- For Your Enjoyment

F F Gilbow returned last 
we*k-end from a trip to Waco 
and Fort Worth where he visited 
relatives.

Mrs Herman Engelmann made 
her first trip to town Monday 
evenirc since her serious illness. 
Mrs. Engelmann became ill in 
March and is only now able to 
walk about. Her many friends 
will be happy to learn that she 
IS thu.s improved.

Mrs. C, C. Gilbert, Miss Pansy 
Mills and Miss Bennie Lee Gates 
spent Wednesday in Dallas. Mrs. 
Gilberi made purchases for her 
shop.

Soft-Ball Tourney 
To Be Here Soon

Kemps Attend 
Family Reunion 

Austin, Texas

According to R P. (Ross) Rea
gan, president of the local soft- 
ball association, some twenty- 
five towns in the surrounding 
area have been invited to enter 
teams in the tournament which 
will be held in Burkburnett be
ginning August I5th.

Teams for both men and girls 
are invited to enter. The games 
will all be played under the 
floodlights at Shamburger field. 
The tournament is expected to 
draw large crowda as the sport is 
very popular here.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Kemp and 
daughter, Peggy, left Monday for 
Austin, Texas, where they will 
spend the week and be guests at 
a family reunion of the Kemp 
family on Thursday of this week.

They are visiting in the home j 
of Mr. Kemp’s mother, Mrs. 
W. O. Kemp, who resides at 1105' 
Willow street, |

’This home-coming will be the 
first time in fifteen years that all 
the children have bee ntogether. i 
The children reside in Texas and; 
Louisiana.

Every 

Thursday 

Sight 
— Is—

PH O TO
P A Y
NITE
CASH 

For Your 

PHOTO

NY A boys in Llano county are 
making turtle traps and game
preserve demonstration signs
which will be furnished to farm
ers and ranchmen at cost of 
materials.

It is estimated that there are 
between 2,500 and 3,000 antelope 
on Hudapeth county ranches.

FRI. -  SAT.

Y in H IR S

S u m  waoox
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SONGS'

Adventures of a Cameraman 
Screen Song _  Crime

Prerue Sat. Site

Sunday &  Monday

CLAUDE RAINS • FAY
BAINTER.JACKIE COOPER 

BONITA',GRANVILLE
— Also—  

CARTOON  

MVSICAL  

FOX NEWS

TU ES . O N LY

BARGAIN  
. D A Y  .

15«
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‘•Bring The Whole 

Family Tues. Nile”

SHOW ING
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Comedy —  Pictorial 

Adventures of a Cnmeraman
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